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War
Dutch Stiffen Ddenses fn Java 
As Japs Launch New Major Drive

Speed Bombers For Ultimale Blow For Viclory

Bombers Hit Jap 
Transport; Raids 
KiU Islanders

BATAVIA, N. E. I. (/P)—Japane<!>e 
planes, rc'-'sibly in a preliminary to 
the exp-rcted attack cn .lava, heart 
of tl»p Dutch E'Sl »ndies, Tuesday 
bombed and inaehinc-gumied sev
eral of tl»r small islaiuts in the nar
row tSuiida Slrail which separates 
•lava freni Sumatra.

The Dutch communique, issued 
through the Aueta, said several 
persons were killed and others 
wounded, though little material 
damage was d<5iie.

Dutch bombers were cixdited with 
a dire'( hit on a .lapaiises trans
port and probable hit on a second 
in an atla<k presumably singed off 
tile Sumatra coast.

lu a raid on a Jiipaneiio-lield air
field at Palen.bang, South Sumatra 
oil 'C'2nf.ev which the Dutch destroy
ed before the Jai>auese occupation, 
Dutch bombers aslo shot down two 
Japanesi' fighter planes, the com- 
immiqiie said.

Tiic liour of decision for tlie 
Netherlands East Indies was fast 
approaching today with the Jap-' 
anesc evidently preparing for the 
climax thrust against the citadel 
island of Java without even waiting 
to comp’'3te their investment of 
Sumatra.

'riiere was no disposition among 
tl>8 Dutch to minimize the odds 
against them but they faced their 
test with the burning resolution to 
jneet the er^smy and beat him.

“I is true that Japan’s pow'er is 
enormous,” declared H. V. Quispel, 
a Netherlands Indies Naval spokes
man, “and perhaps it is equally true 
that only a miracle can save the 
Netherlands Indies, but miracles do 
sometinres happen.

“Even if ŵ e in the Netherlands 
Indies, like the men and women of 
London, Leningrad and Moscow, are 
forced back to the last defense lines, 
we shall win.”

Java, most important of the 
Dutch islands, the site of the Naval 
Base of Soerabaja and the seat of 
the United Nations’ Southwest Pa
cific command, now is deprived of 
the buffer .strength of Singapore 
and is exi30scd to direct assault from 
three sources.

'Tliese ŵ crc from Sumatra, across 
the 20-mile-widc Strait of Sunda; 
and from the islands of Borneo and 
Celebes, across the Java Sea to the 
north.

With Palcmbang, producer of half 
the P'Ctrcleum output of the Indies, 
in enemy hands, the only consola
tion to the Dutch was that they had 
applied the torch to its fields and 
machinery in a sacrificial $100,000,- 
000,000. fire before the Japanese 
could take it.

MacArIhur's Positions Heavily 
Shelled; Women, Children Killed

*

Japs Force Burma 
Road Withdrawal;

RANGOON, Burma (vT-’»—The bat- 
tleiiue of Burma was drawn Tues
day near the, iiead of the Gulf of 
Martaban around which lio.s ilic 
Burma Road, China’s invaluaWe 
gateway to Uie sea, and Die path
way to India.

Tlie new line was announced Ijy 
tile British, who said tlicy had with
drawn 30 miles from the Thalon- 
Du,\:inzcik area to the line of the 
Bilin River to take advantage of it 

a iptenUal, .spriiig-ix)a.rd for 
eounter-attaek-s and to extricate 
fmperial forces from a ixisition 
wliere infantry units miglit liuvc 
been overwdielmcd piecemeal iiy tlu; 
Japanese.

The w'itluirawal carried out Mon
day, apparently forfeited tiie rail
road center of Tiiaton, setting the 
Britisli rigiit flank back about 40 
miles north of Japanes«-lield Moul- 
mein and about 105 miles by road 
from Rangoon.

Thus, in six days the Japanese 
have advanced 60 miles from Marta
ban, after crossing the Salween 
River from Moulmein, and have put 
behind them moi'e than one-third 
of the distance from there to Ran
goon.

The British communique said that 
the new Imperial line, presumably 

. on the west bank of the Bilin,
I which flows south into the gulf,
; gave their troops “more concentrat- 
j ed positions.” The Japanese were re
ported not to have interfered with 
the withdrawal, merely following it 
up out of gunshot.

Big Russian Loan 
Is Being Arranged

WASHINGTON {JP) — Official 
sources saM Tuesday a. new lend- 
leasc itfdit of approximately $1.- 
000,000,(MMI was being negotiated for 
Russia.

Last fall. Russia received a simi
lar f l ,000,000,000 credit.

Officials said tbis initial credit 
had bee,u nearly all allocated and-a 
new credit was needed soon in order 
to pla.n further production of the 
weapons that Russia will need.

Inveftigalc. Medical School

WEA’iTiERlORD (/P)--Kep. Ar
thur Cato said he would attend an 
investigation of the University of 
Texas Medical branch at Galveston 
by the State Tcgislativc committee 
on Uii-Americaii activities.

Cato said Monday night the hear
ing probably would be open.

'Dud' Photographer In
Fitting 'Ceremonies' For

*
Expfodcs Formal Plans 
To Satisfy News Hunger

While buck Private R. J. Smith, 
former country printer, hid behind 
the protection of Colonel I. Davies, 
commanding officer of Midland Fly
ing School. Public Relations offi- i 
rials and otlier field big-wigs cried 
for iris blcod, .screaming for Ills 
iiead, demanded that he be trans
ferred to Zamboangog — anything 
as long as he never could again 
prrpetuate such a fluke as he pulled 
Monday afternoon.

Bucik Private Smith, informaly

Funeral Services 
Al Ellis Chapel 
For Ed Dozier

Funeral services for Ed Uozter, 
5C, recsident of Midland for 28 years, 
who died at his home early Monday 
cf a lieart attack, will be b'Cld at 
G p. m. Tuesday evening at Ellis 
Funeral Chapel.

The Rev. Hubert Hopper, Presby
terian pastor, will officiate and in
terment will be in Fairview Ceme
tery.

Pallbearers will be a group of 
friends of Mr. Eioziers eldest son, 
now, deceased. They are: . Frank 
Midkiff, Johnny King, Leonard 
Skaggs,’ Paul Cole, Sam Midkiff, E. 
B. Estes, Hunter Midkiff, and Mau
rice King.
Well-Known Here

Born at Paint Rock, Texas, Sep
tember 5, 1891, Mir. Dozier was wcil- 
known tln'ough this section of the 
country. While both were students

WASHINGTON r/I’) — Iucrca.sing 
enemy a i r activity over General 
Douglas MacArthur’s lines in Ba
taan and lieaA  ̂ artillery bombard- 
nients were reported Tuesday by the 
War Department In a eomjnuiiique 

I which said that 23 women and chil- 
djen. were killed and ZZ o there 
wounded in a bombing attack on 
C’abcabcn on the southeast Up of 
Kataan Fcninsxila.

Tiic, War Department .said all 
the killed ami wounded were Fili
pinos and that so far as it knew 
no American women 'Or children 
were in the refugee camps on the 
peniusua.

Most of the American,s who had. 
not left .ivr-anila before it was aban
doned U) the .Japanese are held in a 
concentration camp at San hi, Tom- 
a.s University, officials said.

The text of the communique, 
Number 110 of Uie war, based on 
reports received here uj) te 9:30 
a. m., Ea.stcrn war time;
“ 1. Philippine theater;

“Heavy enemy artillery fij’e from 
'die Cavite shore bombarded our 
iiarbor fortification-s with increas
ing inten.sity during mbst of the 
day. Damage to our installation.s and 
casualties were not great.

“In Bataan the enemy is bring
ing up artillery reinforcements and 
there is increasing artillei’y fire all 
along the front. Enemy air activity 
is increasing.

*“For several days enemy air
planes have been dropping poorly 
printed leaflets on refugee camps 
behind our lines. These pamphlets, 
in English, Spanish and Tagalog, 
professed great friendship for the 
Filipinos and exhorted them to co
operate with the invaders and join 
the Greater Asia co-prosperity 
sphere.

“Yesterday bombs were substituted 
for pamphlets. These potent mes- 
.sages of death fell on the refugee 
camp at the defenseless village of 
Cabcaben. Eighteen women and five 
children were killed in this attack, 
and thirteen women and nine chil
dren were wounded.

“2. There is nothing to report 
from other areas.”

All-Out 
As War

Gear Half Of Nation's Factories

ers

As v/ar progresses, more and more it ,seem.s tiiat to the bombers must go-the task of shock attacks that 
will de,stroy tlie ships which are transporting the Japanese herds to a succession of victories. This big 
bomber was rolled off tl\e factory floor at sunup, will get its final tests during tlie day, and before sun,set 
will be delivered to the Army. Speed is the watcli word, as tlie Army sees tliat in bombers is the hope 
for an immediate check of the Jap advance.

Calls Men, Resources
As Nation Girus

(See DOZIER, Page 6)

Midland Lions To Go

Members of the Midland J.ious 
Club will attend the Charter Night 
program of the Monahans Llot\s 
Club Tuesday night are requested 
(o gather at the chamber of com
merce office at 6:30 p. m. More 
than 200 Lions Club members and 
their wives from over West Texas 
are expected to attend the Mona- 
liaiis function. Tlie charter will be 
pi’esented by H. C. Pender of Lub- 
l)ock, govenior of District 2-1'. Tdons 
International.

Ten or more representalives of 
the Midland club expect to attend.

Mrs. J. H. Wilhiie, 
Once A Resident 
Of Midland Dies

PECOS (Sp)—Funeral services for 
Mrs. Josie Brooks Willhte, Pecos 
pioneer who died Monday, will be 
held Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 from 
the First Christian Church. Rev. C. 
Ai. Johnson, Carlsbad, a foi-mer 
minister of the church, will offi
ciate.

Mrs. WiLhite was the wife of tlie 
late J. H. Wilhite wlio died a few 
months ago. Both had been leaders 
in Christian Church activities in 
West 'Texas since 1900 wdien they 
moved to Pecos fixim Kentucky.

The famiJy lived iu Midland sev
eral 51ears, having gone tliere to be 
associated with the old Midland 
College, and remaining there sev
eral yeans after that institution was 
closed. They returned to Pecos to 
make their home in 1923.

Mrs. Williite Is survived by a son. 
Gilbert Wilhite ot Slaton; two 
daughters. Miss Golda Wilhite of 
Pecos and Mrs. Ray M. Camp of 
Midland and Port. Worth; and by 
threc grandcluldren. Gilbert, Wil- 
inite, Jr., and Ray M. Cami), Jr., and 
Mary Betty Camp.

Several Midland residents went, t̂ o 
Pecos 'ruesday afternoon for tlie 
funeral of Mrs. Wilhite.

Blasts Plans To 
od Al Midland

Invaders Expecied 
To Atiack If Java 
Lost By Dutch

By Roger D. Greene
Associated Press War Editor

Prime Minister John Curiin or
dered mcbilization of “every human 
being” iu Australia as Japan’s in- 
vat ion Iwrides pressed a direct threat 
to Java, the heart <*f the Dutch In- 
dic?:, and forcerl a new British witli- 
di awal in the critical battle of Bur
ma.

Java Is (he la t̂ big island bar
rier guardijig Australia from in
vasion by Japancic armies striking 
scuthward from captured Singapore.

DlspatcJies from Batavia said the 
Japanese were evidently preparing 
to attack Java, headquarter,s of Gen. 
Sir Archibald P. Waveir-, United 
Nations Command, witliout 'even 
waiting to complete their invest
ment of Dutch Sumatra.

N. E. I. authorities, however, .said 
Axis rumors of a Japane,se landing 
on Java were untrue.

The .situation in neighboring 
Sumatra, acro.ss the 20-mile .strait 
of Sunda, remained obscure follow
ing Japanese capture of Palembang, 
producer of lialf the Indies’ petrol
eum output,

Dutch quarters said the scorched- 
cartii destruction of Palembarig’s 
great oil refineries in a $100,000,000 
saeiificial fire i.'ad iliw'arted Jap
an’s- urgent need for oil and that 
ojUy wells of comparatively i»oor 
quality remain.

With Java exposed to direct a.s- 
sault from tlirce directions—Su
matra. Boi’ueo and Celebes - th.e 
Dutcli acknowledged the extreme 
gTavity of the situation, but a 
.spokesman declared tile island’s de- 
Cender.s faced “zero hour” with 
‘' 1 jiirniiig resoJution” .

“Perhaps it. Is true tliat. only a 
miracle can .save the Indies.” he 
.said “ but miracles do .sometime.s 
li.appen.”

Prune Mimster Curtin .said Aius- 
ti’aUa’-s war cabinet had been in- 
.structed to put the corauionwealth 
on a fiill w ar footing.

“This means clearly and ,-pecifi- i 
eally that eveiy human being in this 
country is now at the service of the 
government' to work for the defense 
of Australia.” Curtin nroelaimed.

WAR BULLETINS
A  Russian advance of 80 miles or more westward from 

the Kirov zone below Smolensk— matching the pincer jaw 
above that German base— was indicated today by a British 
radio declaration that Soviet troops had crossed the Sozh 
River,, a 200-mile-long tributary of the Dnieper.

By Alexander H. Singleton
W ASHINGTON— (A P )— A preaedent-shattering $32,- 

070,901,900 appropriations biD for arms, lend-lease aid, 
and construction of merchant ships at the rate of two a day 
went to Congress Tuesday with the message that “ never 
in all hi.story has a nation been faced with the war costs of 
the magnitude that confronts us.”

In itself almost equal to the nation’s outlay for World 
War No. 1, the colossal new omnibus measure would boost 
the tota' of defense program expenditures laid down thus 
far for the fiscal years of 1941, 1942 and 1943 to the stag
gering sum of $142,000,000,000. The committee held out 
some hope the war would end before all the money was

expended.
The House appropriations com- I r.uttes bluntly declaiccl that “the I United States had embarked upon 

I the largest production of war ma- 
' lerials ever undertaken by any na
tion.” It asked immediate action, 

j “Billions upon biUions of dollars 
M  sent up to’ capitol hill by the | and the output of more than half 

j bureau of budget, the new bill called 
for:

A. $22,880,901,900 for the War De- 
! partimnt, including $13,252,200,300
designated for ordnance; and $3,- 
011,512,000 to expedite production.
The deficiency appropriations com - 1 ov, 1  ̂ , 1_ 4 __  1 Sharply and sternly, the commit-
uiv r i f fl'  ̂ Vi fh \ struck out botli at strikes in de-

„  i ; ,  ■" f fifsK S' pi-oductlon and profiteeringamcnnl l„  the Allies m the form of] , ^ar contracts, 
lend-lease aid.

B. $3,852,000,000 for the maritime j Describing the munitions program 
tcmmifsicn. Rear Admirdl Emorys, j as a race against time the commit- 
land commission chairman, disclos- tee said:’
ed t hat the ccnstruction program |
contemplated 2,877 .ships with a “ Unquestionably, -practices -have 
:i0,834,421 total tonnage and a to - 1 frept in of a most reprehensible 
tal expenditure cf $6,704,464,056, in- | character, despite the care and dili- 
cluding the funds in the pending i &tnce cf those having over-all re- 
bill. He said that the 1942 schedules j sponsibility for the expenditiu-c of

of our factories will be geared to 
the manufacture of munitions, 
tanks, guns and otlaer implements 
and articles for war use,” said the 
cemmittee.
Warns Strikers

WASHINGTON— (A P )— Chairman Walsh (D-Mass.) 
of the Senate Naval Committee told the Senate Tuesday 
that the coasts of the United States were “almost defense
less” and that as a result the day might come when it would 
be necessary to bring the navy home to protect them. Wals ft 
made (he assertion during debate on the $100,000,000 
civilian defense appropriation after Senator Johnson (R- 
Calif.) had said that there was “no adequate defense of 
the Pacific coast.”

called for 786 vessels.
C. $5,430,000,000 for lend-lease 

purposes, boosting the total appro
priations from that form of aid to 
more than $17,000,000,000. Largest 
single item in the new allotment was 
listed as food — $1,300,000,000—and 
Secretary of Agriculture Wickard 
said tJie emphasis would be on 
“mere concentrated products, such 
as meat, dairy products and dried 
eggs, and less on such products as 
cotton and com.”

BATAVIA, N. E. I . _ ( A P ) — Java’s 40,000,000 people 
were warned in a government broadcast Tuesday night, 
that, with the Japanese already occupying Palembang in 
south Sumatra, “ the enemy is at the gates of Java and soon 
will storm these gates.” Java is separated from south 
Sumatra only by the 20-mile-wide Sunda Strait.

Moore Brindley 
Proves Extension 

,rd

Propose Pipeline

but actually, opened the Army’s new 
Bcmbardier training school by “ bor
rowing” a couple of bombs, per
suading a pair of lieutenants to fly 
him over the virgin target range and 
drop the missiles, thus opening the 
school for its business of training 
cadets to drop bombs.

Bui A Good 'Yarn' Wins 
Forgiveness Of His 'Sins'

Plans included inviting officials 
from other big army station.s to be 
present for the affaii-. Colonel 
Davie.s wa.s to pilot a plane carry
ing a capacity load of bombs; Lt. 
Col. H. R. Baxter, executive officer 

, was to pull tlic bomb relea.se; and 
jeen planning tor month.s to liold a  ̂ bew of other other officers were

Public Relations officials liad

iriumphant show of the opening 
of training at the Midland school, 
but they were beaten to the draw 
by Smith, at present a photo- 
goraphers’ helper.

to have flown in formation behind 
the bomber, accompanied by a full
load of newshounds and camera-

(Se.e PHOTOGRAPHER, Page 6)

Texas S’/nthetic Rubber 
Plant Plans Are Pushed

DALLAS (/P)—Texas business men 
from six cities meet liere Tues
day to elect officers and directors of 
Texas Defen.se Industrie.s. Inc., the 
.$10,000 corporation formed to bring 
a .synthetic nibber factory to the 
state.

Forty individuals last week agreed 
to put up $250 each to investigate 
the possibility of using Texas re

sources for the new industry.

By I rank Gardner
Oil Editor
Proving a substantial extension of 

ilie Moore (Karding) pool in South
western Howard County, John I. 
Moore and P. D. Moore, both of 
Midland No, I E. E. Brindley pump
ed 70,38 barrels of oil per day on 
official Railroad Commission gauge.

'i’lie Moore brothers’ well Is near
ly tliree-quarters of a mile west by 
north of the old Continental Oil 
Ccn.pany No. 1 Brindley. It is lo
cated 1,980 feet from the south and 
west lines of section 18, block 33, 
townsliip 1 south, T. Sc P. survey. 
The extension producer went to 
3.313 ieet and was plugged back to 
3,250 feet preliminary to shooting 
with 360 (luarte of nitro. Operators 
are picking top of pay at 3,194 feet. 
Ga-s-oil ratio is 475=1

In Nonliwestem Dawson County, 
Magnolia Petrcleum Company No. 1 
Lillian Scanlan is drilling unchang
ed at 4,912 feet in lim'3. Ray A. Al- 
baugh and Richmond Driiling Com
pany No. 1 Mrs. Katherine Weaver 
Rose, in Western Dawson, is drill
ing salt and anhydrite at 2,450 feet. 
Driller called anhydrite top at 2,070 
feet.

Texas Pacific and Seaboard No, 
1-D Midland Fanns Company, 
Southeastern Andrews County wild
cat less than 20 airline miles nortli- 
west of Midland, is nearing the 
brown lime as it drills at 4,445 feet

AUS'ITN (JP)—Proposed construc
tion of a crude oil pipe line from a 
point in 'Texas to Savannah. Ga., 
will be the subject of a hearing 
Thursday in Washington to be at
tended by Chairman Ernest O. 
Thompson of the Texas Railroad 
Commissioii, Thompson .said Friday.

Torpedoing of oil tankers off the 
Eastern Coast was given as the rea
son for declining purchasing nom
inations at a statewide oil prora
tion hearing here Monday. The 
commission announced no?ninations 
for March had declined 122,838 bar
rels of crude daily to a total of 
1,845,171.

A representative of the Humble 
Oil and Refining Company, biggest 
Texas buyer, testified the company’s 
storage facilities were nearing ca
pacity and that the firm ŵ as forced 
to reduce its possible purchases con- 

I siderably. He said the transporta- 
j tion situation was critical.I Thompson was asked to attend 
' the Washington hearing by Joseph 
B. Eastman, director of the office 
of emergency management.

(See OIL NEWS, page 2)

Friday Night Will 
8e Given By Geologists

'Die Midland Geological Society 
will .sponsor a “geologists’ frolic” 
Friday at 8 p. m. in the Ciystal 
Ballroom of Hotel Scharbauer. Re
freshments will be served and games 
played.

Rationing Meet 
Here Thursday

AiTangements Tuesday were com
pleted for the regional meeting of 
West Texas Rationing Board mem
bers, city and county officials, 
chamber of commerce repnssenta- 
tives and other interested parties 
at He tel Scharbauer here ipiusday 
at 2 p. m. Mlark McGee, Fort Worth, 
State Rationing Administrator who 
cali'ed the meeting, will preside.

Indications are that more than 
150 persons from over a 33-county 
area surrounding Midland will at
tend the session. Six persons from 
Pecos and a large delegation from 
Odessa will be present, according to 
information received by the cham
ber of commerce Cities and counties 
beteveen Abilene and Pecos and 
Lubbock and San Angelo have been 
invited to send representatives. The 
public is invited to attend the meet
ing.

Problems confronting rationing 
boards will be discussed, qi.iestions 
will be answered and rationing pol
icies outlined. The important ses
sion will be the first of several to 
be held in different parts of the 
state..

funds.”
“It is worse than unfortunate,” it 

said, “ that even a small number of 
men whose services are vitally use
ful in the prosecution of ship
building are not at work,”

Referring to “the welders’ strike 
on the Pacific Coast,” which was 
terminated today, it declared:

“These disputes wear u.s out 
fighting with each other while the 
production of war materials lan- 
guish'Cs and the chief beneficiary Is 
the Axis enemy.

“It is not fair to the men who 
are fighting the battles of the coun
try; it is not fair to the people of 
the nation, it is not fair to the 
vast body of loyal workers who are 
giving th'Sir best efforts in industry 
to produce everything that is need
ed for the war effort.”

Even with the tremendous sums 
already authorized—“appalling” was 
the word used by the committee in 
describing them—the report said 
t h a t  additional appropriations 
would be forthcoming for further 
airplane expansion and for the pm 
of personnel

Jury Completed For 
Barron-Allison Case

The selection of a jury was com
pleted at noon Tuesday, in the trial 
of T. Paul Barron’s suit against 
James N. Allison, ov/ner and pub
lisher of The Reporter-Telegram. 
Testimony was begun at 1:30 in the 
afternoon.

Barron filed suit against Allison 
charging that he “refused” to pay 
an installment of $2,500 on a 
note, given in the purchase of the 
newspaper.

Allison's defense is that the 
sworn circulation statements of the 
newspaper were incorrect at the 
time he purchased the enterprise 
cn August 15, 1940.

* ----------------

lay Off Rani
Officials at the Midland Army 

Plying School announced Tuesday 
that the Army has located a number 
of bomb targets in this vicinity, and 
that in the near future bombing 
operations will commence.

The type of bomb used is a prae- 
tice bomb, but due to the fact that 
it contains three pounds cf black 
powder, it could result in serious in
jury to persons who might tamper 
with it, field authorities w^amed.

Surrounding each bombing target, 
and spaced approximately one-half 
mile apart will be located sign

boards, approximately 6 by 8 feet 
in dimensions.

The sign will bear the follov/ing 
warning:

DANGER!
U. S. Army Air Force Bombing 

Range
KEEP OUT!

Bombing oi'erations in continuous, 
progi’ess day ana nigiii. WARNING: 
It is a F'ederal offense, punishable 
by fine and or imprisonment to 
tamper with or remove bombs or

(See BOMBS, Page 6)
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GOD SPEAKS TO SOULS ALERT, NOT TO IN
DIFFERENT MEN: Son of man stand upon thy feet, 
and I will speak unto thee.— Ezekiel 2:1 .

Bread Upon The Waters
“Cast thy bread upon the waters,” adjured the preacher, 

“ for thou shalt find it after many days.”
Nineteen years ago the United States cast certain bread 

upon the waters, in the form of life-saving and other equip
ment which it sent to Japan out of the fullness of a kind 
heart to relieve the suffering in the disastrous wake of 
earthquakes, fires, and tidal-waves which swept the is
lands.

Thaf -bread is being found again, after many days. 
The $upbJies, plainly marked “U. S. Army Transport Mer
ritt,” Were found in the invasion barges used by Japanese 
troops.to attack MacArthur’s Magnificents of Bataan Pen- 
insulaVThe Merritt was the ship which carried the mercy 
cargj^f'from Manila in 1923; General MacArthur is the 
man whoTbaded that cargo when he was commander of the 
Philippine Scouts.

|t is but a poor return the Japanese are making for our 
generous impulse of 19 years ago.

:■ * ♦ ii!
Ne^d we regret the impulse? W e think not. W e of the 

Ui|tted States believe in a God of mercy. It is with such 
a God that we must square our actions. If the Japanese be
lieve in some sort of divinity that sees no shame in turning 
on̂ ;a' be|iefactor in this way, so much the worse for the 
Ja^4tes»..klt is they who must face the responsibility for 
their,actions, as we for ours.

In the same way, the time may come when we will not 
regret that we held open the door to peace with Japan un
til a blast of gunfire came through that very door. It all 
stands on the record, and we may have confidence that 
the time will come Japanese tears of bitter shame and re
gret will try to wipe out the stain of that treacherous at
tack at Pearl Harbor, Because others have a concept of 
morality different from our own, is not less, but more rea
son to be true to our own.

Shakespeare makes King Henry VI speak words which 
we may well remember today:

“What stronger breastplate than a heart untainted! 
“Thrice is he armed that hath his quarrel just,
“And he but naked, though locked up in steel 

I “ Whose conscience with injustice is corrupted.”
That we can remember when bread returns like that 

which came to Bataan. That we can remember when fur
ther! trials come. That we can remember when our faith 
is tried.

W e shall win, not simply because our cause is just, but 
because consciousness that it is just will give us, in the end, 
the Strength to win.

I— Buy Defense Bonds and Savings Stamps—-

Students Aid U.S. 
By Constructing 
Model Planes

Personals

Students of German psychological warfare, like Arthur 
Upham Pope, chairman of the committee for national 
morale, believe that German authorities deliberately try 
to hold German emotions at a level, avoiding too great ex
ultation at victory, too great depression at defeat. These 
violent shifts of emotion are bad for a people, they believe.

Wp do not here seek to play upon the people as upon an 
organ. But it is obvious that there is something to the Ger
man contention. Now we are going through a bitter time of 
disasjter. It will not do to be too greatly depressed, so that 
the tiniest success appears a great victory. W e must look 
at thiis thing the long way, for it will be a long war. W e  
must! grimly, relentlessly, prepare for the day when we 
shalljhave our innings.

“—Buy Defense Bonds and Savings Stamps—

Syslemalically Saving And Serving
Ar|e you one of the 15 million Americans who are al- 

read:|̂  arranging voluntarily to have something set aside 
fromiyour paycheck or envelope every payday?

The Payroll Savings Plan for buying Defense Bonds is 
sweeping the country, with 14,000 firms co-operating.

People who always knew they ought to save a little 
money, but somehow never did, now find it easy to request 
their; employer to hold out a little each payday to be used 
ter buy a Defense Bond when the amount is large enough. 
In tliat way they are able regularly to save money, help 
finance the war, and combat inflation.

It’p the regularity that does it. The Treasury has set as 
its goal the_ enlistment of all of the country’s 40,000,000 
regularly: employed workers in this voluntary plan. It is 
part of the fight, and part of the price of victory.

Dr. Garry Myers ^  
Will Address 
Meetings Here

Dr. Garry Cleveland Myers, na
tionally known educator and chil
dren’s! magazine editor, will speak 
at three meetings in Midland Tues
day. i

At L30 o’clock Tuesday afternoon 
he wais scheduled to address moth
ers of| pre-school children at North 
Ward} Schodl; at 3:30 o ’clock, par
ents of grammar school and junior 
high children at North Ward; and 
at 8 ^’clock Tuesday evening, par
ents of adolescent children and all 
other^ interested at the high school 
auditorium.

Members of High School PTA will 
hear Dr. Myers speak Tuesday night 
instead of holding their monthly 
session.

Couple Shot To 
Death At Houston

HOUSTON (A")—Tlie bodies of a 
beautiful young drive-in stand at
tendant and a middle-aged man 
were found Tuesday in a parked car 
on the San Antonio highway half a 
mile west of the main street under
pass. They had been shot to death.

MEXICAN PUPILS 
TO PRESENT PROGRAM

Directed by Miss Felice Dockray, 
a group of pupils from the Mexi
can school will present a patriotic 
program over station KRIH, at 3 
p. m. Friday. The program is ^ n -  
sored by the Midland D. A. R. 
chapter.

The highly important role being 
played by boys and girls of Mid
land who are building model air
planes of the German, Italian and 
Japanese armed forces to be used 
at the Midland Army Flying School 
was outlined by Lt. Col. John W. 
White, assistant director of flying 
at the Bombardier College here, in 
an address delivered before th e  
student b o d y  of Midland high 
school Tuesday.

Model plane builders of the junior 
high and North Ward school were 
guests at the assembly. The junior 
plane builders of the three schools 
exhibited planes before the pi’ogram 
in the high school auditoirum. R. C. 
Ferguson, director of industrial arts 
work in the high school, is directing 
the plane building project.

Lt. J. F. Reed and Lt. H. B. Gil- 
mour of t h e  Bombardier College 
staff made brief talks at the assem
bly program. Bill Collyns, chamber 
of commerce manager, introduced 
the speakers. M. T. Smith, presi
dent of the Midland Flying Club, 
Cecil A. Long, Percy Bridgewater 
and S. C. Dougherty were among 
other visitors present.
Col. White Thanks Students

Lt. Col. White expressed appre
ciation to the model plane builders 
for their full cooperation in the 
plane building project and explain
ed the part they will play in the 
training of Bombardiers at the fly
ing school. He explained how the 
planes will be used in the training 
program and said such training 
will mean the saving of lives of 
many of the cadets now in training 
here. 'The models will be hung from 
the ceilings in the class rooms and 
barracks so Bombardiers may learn 
to distinguish quickly all types of 
planes in combat.

Between 150 and 200 boys and 
girls of Midland now are engaged in 
coastructing model plants for the 
Midland Army Flying School.

Mrs. Otis Smith and baby were 
discharged from Western Clinic 
Monday.

Mrs. O. C. Pannell and baby were 
dismissed from Western Clinic 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Ector Thornton and son. 
Jack, of Stanton were guests of 
their daughter and sister. Miss 
Jeanette Thornton, here Tuesday.

Mrs. J. E. Moffett of Stanton was 
a visitor in Midland Tuesday.

Bozo Harding of Midland visited 
relatives in Stanton Monday.

Mrs. J. H. Hurt returned to Big 
Spring Monday after an extended 
stay with her daughter, Mrs. J. B. 
Thomas, here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Massey and 
son of Lubbock were guests of her 
sisters. Misses Margaret and Gladys 
McCormick, here Sunday.

W. E. “Cap” Wallace is in a Kan
sas City hospital for eye examina
tion.

Mrs. Prank Gardner left Mbnday 
for Sanatorium where she entered 
the state hospital for rest ' and 
treatment.

Mrs. Steve Taylor of Hobbs, N. M., 
former resident of Midland, and 
Miss Clara Fowler were visitors in 
Midland Saturday.

Capt. B. W. Recer arrived in Mid
land Monday night from San Diego, 
Calif., to visit' his family before 
entering officers training school at 
Leavenworth, Kansas.

KINDNESS REPAID
ST> LOUIS (U.R) — Louis W. 

Freise, a blind broommaker, left 
the bulk of about $5,000 to George 
A. Ryan, his attorney, “as a debt

NO TAXES
ALBANY, Ore. (U.R)—Linn county 

has become the first county, in the, 
liistory of Oregon to announce a 
complete suspension of taxes. It 
was discovered that the treasury, 
contained a surplus large enough 
to carry the county for the first 
half of 1942. , .

Oil News™
(Continued from page 1)

in hard anhydrite.
'A  Clear Pork, lower Permian, dis

covery in Northwestern Andrews, 
Fullerton Oil Company No. 1 H. M. 
Wilson, is shut in to build up pres
sure. Farther southwest, Magnolia 
No. 1-11-37 B. B. Ralph is rigging 
up rotary.
Reagan Strike Gauged

Showing a steady increase in pro
duction during four hours of poten
tial gauge, Big Lake Oil Company 
No. 19-C University, opening the 
fourth pay zone in the Big Lake 
field of Reagan County, rated 
3,423.66 barrels of 42.2-gravity oil 
per day. OH was cut two-tenths of 
one per cent with wash water. Gas 
volume measured 1,806,000 cubic feet 
per day.

The well opens up' the thhd and 
deepest Permian pay in the pool. 
The other producing zone is the 
deep Ordovician. Plow was through 
open 3-inch tubing, with two 3-inch 
lines off head. Plowing pressure on 
casing was 900 pounds and on tub
ing 160. The well’s shut-in pres
sure had been 1,250 pounds. On the 
four-hour potential gauge, it made 
131.65 barrels the first hour, 135.12 
the second, 144.51 the third and 
159.33 the fourth. Production is from 
sand corresponding stratigraphical- 
ly to the Clear Pork lime of the 
prolific Tubb pay in the Sand Hills 
Permian pool of Western Crane. 
No. 19-C University is on the north
east edge of the field.

In the Barnhart deep pool of 
Southeastern Reagan, Amerada No. 
1-RD University is drilling at 9,062 
feet in dolomite. It probably is in 
the Ellenburger, lower Ordovician, 
although.no top yet has been an
nounced.' *

Southeast of Sterling City in 
Sterling County, Steve Currie and 
Ed Wahlenmaier No. 1 Harris es
tate is drilling past 1,310 feet in 
lime.

Churchill Termed 
As One-Man-Band

By DeWitt MacKenzie
Wide World War Analyst

The storm of criticism in Eng
land over conduct of the war, and 
the demand that Premier Churchill 
reorganize his cabinet, won’t be 
lessened by his flat-footed refusal 
today to appoint a separate min
ister of defense to relieve him of 
the ponderous duties of that post 
which he has been carrying on his 
own broad shoulders.

The widespread call f o r this 
change has involved the charge that 
Mr. Churchill is trying to look after 
too many details himself. In short, 
as one British newspaper put it, 
many of his critics claim that he is 
too much of a one-man-band.

This disconcerting political dis
turbance is a matter of mighty 
concisrn to the Allies, since the 
leadership in Britain might become 
involved, and it certainly would be 
a risky experiment to change gov- 
ei'mnents in the midst of a grave 
military crisis. However, political 
observers in London today seemed 
to feel that the Prime Minister’s 
personal leadership wasn’t likely 
to ge heavily challenged, especially 
if he makes concessions.

This imbroglio has been boiling 
up for some time and now has been 
brought sharply to the fore by those 
twin misadventures—the disaster of 
Singapore and the escape of the 
Nazi battleships from Bx’est. An
nouncement Tuesday that the Pre
mier has ordered a secret inquiry 
into the naval affair is calculated 
to ease the position some. In the 
matter of dropping any of his min
isters, however, Churchill is silent, 
although not long ago when under 
attack he declined to clean house.

Churchill’s critics bring tw o  
charges against the administration 
—bungling and lack of initiative. 
With this is coupled the accusation 
that he tries to run the whole show 
himself. It is interesting and im
portant that, while a certain amount ‘ 
of party politics is being played 
over the issue, the Premier himself 
isn’t accused of any lack of ability 
in his great office, although some 
of his ministers are charged with 
incompetence.

The feeling is widespread in Ekig- 
land that there is no one capable of 
replacing Churchill in leadership at 
this time. The general public isn’t 
likely to forget the manner in which 
he helped John Bull pull himself up 
by his bootstraps at a time when 
the British Empire was rocking. The 
people aren’t likely either to over
look that the pugnacious Premier 
is the Englishman Whom Hitler 
hates and fears most.

rench, Vintage 1921,
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Michele Morgan, from France, seems to like it over here. Michele, 
21, is pictured in York for premiere of her first American film.

Sergeani Brewer 
Is Happy Man

Staff Sergeant John Brewer of 
the Officers’ Personnel Section, 
Headquarters, 486th School Squad
ron, was an excited and happy man 
Monday night when he won the 
grand prize in the game tournament 
at the Soldiers’ Recreation Hall. 
The prize, a long distance call to 
any point in the United States, was 
given by a Midland woman. Ser
geant Brewer called his mother at 
Bluefield, Virginia. Game prizes for 
the tournament were donated by a 

i Midland organization.
The tournament is a weekly event, 

held each Monday night at the rec
reation hall, sponsored by the Rec
reation Council of Midland with the 
co-operation of the Works Progress 
Administration under the direction 
of Ti’uett Fulcher.

Citizens and organizations of 
Midland are supplying prizes for 
this game night and other events 
held during the week at the recrea
tion hall.

of gratitude for lending me the 
use of his eyes and aiding me in 
business matters.” :i,

See For Yourself 
To Get Real Kick 
From Mystery Acl

“You’ll have to wait and see for 
yourself,” said Miss Pauline Mc- 
Murrey Tuesday in declining to give 
a hint of the plot of one of the sea
son’s best mystery plays, “Reserve 
Two For Murder,”  which will be 
presented at the high school audi
torium Friday night. “The real 
thrill of the play comes from the 
surprising ending . . . and you see 
the play to reaUy enjoy it,” the 
director concluded. j

The Junior Class Players recent
ly acquired the rights to the mys
tery, which has had a big run in 
New York, and will present it Fri
day night at 8:30. It is said to be a 
complete departure from the usual 
type of mystery.

TAXI DRIVER A PLAYWRIGHT

NEW ORLEANS (UP)— Garland 
Winston Garth, 31, 235-pound taxi 
driver, munches bananas and or
anges as he threads through traffic 
and thinks up plots for the plays 
he’s been writing for 10 years. He 
gets most of them from his cus
tomers. None has been published 
but he has hopes for his latest, a 
comedy, “At Last It’s Spring.”

IIV 5S T O C K
FORT WORTH (AP-USDA) — 

Cattle 2,100; calves 900; steers 
yearlings slow, mostly steady; othfej 
cattle fully steady to strong; slaugh
ter calves strong to 25c highor^ 
stcckers fully steady; good dhd 
choice fed steers and yearlings 10.25 
to 12.00, common and medium 
slaughter steers and yearlings 7.00- 
9.75; beef cows 7.10-8.75; canneis 
and cutters 5.00-7.00; bulls 6.50- 
9.00; fat calves 8-25-12.00; culls 7.00- 
8.00; Stocker steer calves 12.50 down.

Hogs 1,900; market opened 20-25c 
higher, closed 35-40c higher than 
Monday’s average; top 13.10; good 
and choice 180-290 ib averages 
12.75-13.10; good and choice 160- 
17S lb 12.00-75; packing sows strong 
to 25c higher, 11.00-50; stooker pigs 
steady, 9.50 down.

Sheep 1,700; no early sales or bids 
on killing classes; packers talking 
lower on lambs; few feeder lambs 
9.00 down, or weak to lower.

Wool
BOSTON (AP-USDA)—The mar

ket for domestic wools in Boston 
was a little more active Tuesday. 
Moderate quantities of fine Fx-ench 
combing territoi-y wools were sold at 
$1.10-1.12, scoured basis. Graded 
French combing one half blood ter
ritory wools sold at $1.06-1.08, scour
ed basis. Medium grades of terri
tory ^ools were not active, but quo
tations vi'ere firm at 96-98 cents, 
scoured basis, for thi'ee eighths 
bleed combing wools and at 90-93 
cents, scoured basis, for one quar
ter blood combing wools.

•Chinese, Indian Leaders 
Are Meeting In Calcutta

BOMBAY (A>) — Mohandas K- 
Gandhi left Warhda Tuesday for 
Calcutta, v/here it was reported he 
was likely to meet Generalissimo 
Chiang Kai-Shek, now on a tour 
of India.

Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru, former 
president of the Indian National 
Congress and one of the country’s 
most powerful leaders, with whom 
Chiang already has talked, and 
Mahammed Ali Jinnah, All-India 
Moslem League president, are m 
Calcutta at present.

Says Pori Arthur 
Hnioa Men Beaten

WASHINGTON (TP)—A union or
ganizer, the CIO charges, was 
brutally beaten by Port Arthur, 
Texas, police, while the organizer 
was engaged in “legitimate and 
peaceful” activities.

The CIO Monday asked the Jus
tice Department to investigate,

Allan S. Haywood, CIO organiza
tional director, telegraphed Attor
ney General Biddle that the police 
had detained H. F. Mitchell without 
charges and “then ordered him to 
leave town on threat of further 
physical punishment.”

“Natures Way”
E. C . HERRON
CHIROPRACTOR 
414 W. Texas 

MIDLAND, TEXAS

• Cranium 
Crackers

MOVIE MOMENTS

Movies still make news despite 
the war. While tho.se people are 
standing between you and the 
screen, try out on these questions.

1. What child star m ade his 
American debut in “How Green 
Was My Valley,” and, whei’e was, 
the locale of the story?

2. What star donated her salary 
from one picture to charity in 
memory of Carole Lombard?

3. What best seUing novel of 
1940 has been filmed with Aim 
Sheridan, Ronald Reagan, Robert 
Cummings and Betty Field as 
stars?

4. Has war increased or decreas
ed. the production of movies? i

5. Did the chief character in | 
“Tlie Man Who Came to Dinner” 
stay for dinner?

Answer.s on Classified Page

Daily Oil Ouiput 
Is Low For Week

TULSA (TP)—Daily crude oil pro
duction for tlie Ilnited States de
clined 260,335 barrels to 4,071,060 for 
tlie week ended February 14, the Oil 
and Gas Journal said Tuesday.

Texas production, with two shut
down days, fell 223,750 to 1,502,650; 
East Texas, 70,950 to 368,150; Ill
inois 31,905 to 339,140; Louisiana, 
6,825 to 357,725; Oklahoma 15,200 
to 393,000, and the Rocky Mountain 
States 260 to 115,940.

California production increased 
29,950 to 662,250; Eastern fields 850 
to 111,000; Kansas 3,200 to 249,900, 
and Michigan 4,800 to 52,600.

Ash Wednesday Service 
To Open Lent Season

There will be a service of holy 
communion at 10 a. m. Wednes
day at Ti’inity Episcopal Church 
as the day is Ash Wednesday, the 
beginning of Lent.

The Rev. R. J. Snell, minister, 
has also announced that during 
Lent thei’e will be a sex-vice of holy 
communion every Wednesday at 10 
a. m.

2 GARMENT SPECIAL
2 plain dresses or suits 79c
2 plain skirts 40c
2 trousers 40c
2 blouses 40c
2 sweaters (light weight) 40c

PETROLEUM CLEANERS
NEXT TO YUCCA

yiCTORY

Phone 1313
For

Washing  ̂
Greasing 
Waxing

"Shake hands 
with George"

Of course George’s hands are a little soiled but 
then we want you to meet him. He is our star 
service man and he has been checking every 
part of a car for one of our satisfied customers.

NOW OPERATED BY JOE ROBERSON 
Formerly with Brown and Roberson Serv. Sta.

JOE'S CONOCO STATION
800 W. Wall Phene 1313

BUY
U N IT E D
S T A T E S
DEFENSE
SO N D S
STAMPS

WAR NEEDS MONEY!
It will cost money to defeat our enem y aggressors. 

Your government calls on you to help now.

Buy Defense Bonds or Stamps today. Make every 
pay day Bond Day by participating in the Pay-roll Sav
ings Plan.

Bonds cost $18.75 and up. Stamps are lOi, 25i and up. 
The help of every individual is needed.

Do your part by buying your share every pay day.
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Coffee Is Courtesy for Mrs. W . A . Landreth
Mrs. Smith And Mrs. Butler Are 
Hostesses At Party For Newcomer; 
Patriotic Colors Mark Appointments
Brilliantly emphasizing a patriotic theme in party ap

pointments of red, white, and blue, Mrs. John P. Butler 
and Mrs. James T. Smith honored Mrs. W . A. Landreth at 
the Butler home, 1603 Holloway, Tuesday, with a coffee 
that was at once one of the most important and the most 
colorful affairs of the season.

Mrs. Landreth recently moved to*
Midland from Fort Worth with her 
husband and their small daughter,
Lynda, and the family is at home 
at 1109 W Missouri. Mr. Landreth 
is with the Landreth Production 
Corporation.

Invitations were issued to ap
proximately 450 women including 
several in Odessa and Andrews.
Coffee hours were from 9 o ’clock 
in the morning until one o ’clock.
Red, White, and Blue Flowers

Floral appointments for the re
ception suite were arrangements of 
gladiolus, carnations, anemones, and 
stock in red, white ana blue.

MIrs. Don Sivalls and Mrs. Ben 
Black welcomed guests at the front 
door.

In the receiving line were the 
honoree and hostesses. Mrs. Lan
dreth wore a navy two-piece cos
tume with full skirt and long-torso 
tunic with white trim. Her corsage 
was of carnations and cornflowers 
in red, white, and blue.

Mrs. Smith- wore a black frock 
trimmed with fringe and Mrs. But
ler a spring print in light blue with 
rabbit’s wool jacket. Both had gar
denia corsages.
Assisting Hostesses

Mrs. Nell Welch and Mrs. Jack 
Malloy were at the guest register 
in the breakfast room.

Mmes. Don Oliver, Johnny Rat
liff, Foster Schempf, I. K  Daniel,
H. M. Bayer, Geo. Shelton, and 
Wright Cowden assisted in the liv
ing room, and Mrs. R. W. Hamilton 
and Mrs. J. Harvey Herd were at 
the dining room door.

Presbyterians 
Meet At Church 
For Bible Study

Presbyterian Auxiliary met at the 
church Monday afternoon for Bible 
study with Mrs. R L Miller teaching 
the concluding lesson on Peter.

Mrs. W. P. ELnight presided and 
called attention to the World Day 
of Prayer observance at th e  
First Christian Church, Friday 
morning, urging that all Presbyteri
an women attend.

Announcement was also made 
that a Presbytery meeting on stew
ardship v/ill be held at the Odessa 
Presbyterian Church, Fi'iday even
ing at 6:30 o’clock and Presbyterians 
are asked to attend.

Twenty-five women were present.

Betty Hines Is 
Hostess To Party

Betty Hines was hostess to a 
Valentine party at the home of 
Mrs. T. F. Linebery, 801 W Michi
gan, Saturday evening.

Decorations were red and white 
Valentines and favors were candy 
hearts in the same colors.

Dancing and games were diver
sion.

Refreshments were-served to: Ann 
Ulmer, Ann Porterfield, Evelyn Caf-

. . . .  . . fey, Billy Ward, Carlton Galbraith,
Assisting in the dining room were jean Russell, Betty Chanslor, Jane 

Mines. 'Tom Sloan, A. E. McKay, Donaldson, Jimmy Rhodes, Jo Ann 
W- A. Yeager, R. R. Porterfield, \ Stanley, Tommy Carter, Duck

Drake, Cecilia Long, Guy Tom Cow
den, John Larsh, Bert Conally, Bill 
Richardson, and the hostess.

Eleanor Wheeler, Hugh West, Eu
gene Russell, W. W. Phillips, Tom 
Sealy, and W. P. Z. German, Jr. 
Tri-Color Candles 

On the coffee table which was 
laid with, a linen cutwork cloth, 
red-white-and-blue candles in white

Here’ s Easy Time»Tested 
Way To Get Relief

Get after those distressing spells 
of coughing and ease misery of 
the cold the widely used Vicks 
way. . .  Boil some water. Pour it 
into a bowl. Add a good spoonful 
of Vicks VapoRub. Then breathe 
in the steaming medicinal vapors. 
With every breath VapoRub’s 
medication soothes irritation, 
quiets coughing, helps clear head 
and upper, breathing passages. 
FOR ADDED RELIEF ...At bedtime 
rub Vicks VapoRub on throat, 
chest and back. Its poultice-vapor 
action works for horns to bring 
you comfort.

LARGE ATTENDANCE 
AT METHODIST LEAGUE

Fifty-one persons, including sol
diers, were present at the Senior 
Methodist League meeting, Sunday 
evening, when Mrs. H. C. Barnes 
was guest speaker. She discussed 
the question of whether God has 
favoritism in the world.

Herman Brewer was elected to 
assist Miss Lois Guffey at the coun
cil meeting.

After the church service, Boone 
Bible Class was host for a recrea
tion hour for soldiers and church 
members with about 68 present.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gwyn took a 
group of young people to Ackerley, 
Tuesday night, to a sub-district 
meeting. '

holders burned at either end of an 
oblong mound of red anemones, 
blue cornflowers and white sweet- 
peas. Napkins were in the tri-colors. 
At either end of the table stood a 
silver service.

Pouring for the morning were: 
Mx's. R. M. Turpin, Mrs. W. E. 
Ryan, Mrs. M. C. Ulmer, Mrs. I. 
Davies, Mrs. J. M .DeArraond, and 
Mil’s. J. C. Smith, and Mrs. Richard 
Brooks and Mrs. I. E. Daniel.

Piano numbers were presented by 
Mrs. Yates Brown, Mrs. FYank Mil
ler, and Mrs. Lee Cornelius.

Members of the houseparty wore 
daytime frocks.

N e w ! Delicious! Thrifty

meat
muSHti

the K A R O  w a y
H e r e ’ s ‘ ‘ som ething n e w ”  in 
meat dishes —as tasty a dish as 
you ever served. This com bi
nation of ham, beef, tart fruits 
and K A  RO  is a winner. Serve it 
—and listen to the family cheer!

Party Honoree

Mrs. W. A. Landreth

'L
Events

ih portion J
..................

MEAT MUFFIN 
1 lb. ground beef 1 tbsp. prepared mustard
Vz lb, ground ham 1 tsp. salt
I cup soft bread crumbs % tsp. pepper
■2 eggs, slightly beaten 8 apricot halves
1 (̂ */z oz. ) can pineapple wedges Vz cup milk
Vz cup KA R O {blue label) 2 tbsp. KA RO (red label)
Combine beef, ham and bread crumbs. Mix together 
eggs, milk, KARO (blue label) mustard, salt and 
pepper. Open cab of pineapple wedges; drain, and 
add '/4 cup of fruit syrup to egg mixture. Blend well 
with meat. Fill large greased muffin tins about Vt full. 

Arrange about 6 pineapple wedges on each 
muffin. Top with apricot half. Pour about 
Vz teaspoon KARO (red label) over each, and 
bake in a moderate oven (350 degrees F.) about 

^ .>35 minutes, or until done. Makes 8 servings.

WEDNESDAY
Double Foursome Club will meet 

with Mrs. P. B. Coughran, 513 W 
Wall, Wednesday afternoon at 2 
o ’clock-

Tachies Club will meet with Mrs. 
J. W. Hunt and Mrs. C. M, Linehan 
hostesses at the Chicken Tavern, 
Wednesday afternoon at 1:15 
o’clock.

Cactus Club will meet with Mrs. 
R. Chanslor, 605 W Ohio, Wednes
day afternoon at 2 o’clock.

Modern Stydy Club will meet 
with Mrs. A. J. Bedford, 1002 N Big 
Spring, Wednesday afternoon at 3 
o’clock.

Woman's Wednesday Club will 
meet at the Red Cross room Wed
nesday afternoon not later than 3 
o’clock.

Junior Woman’s Wednesday Club 
will meet with Mrs. W. M. Blevins, 
807 W Kansas, Wednesday after
noon at 3 o ’clock.

Stitch in Time Club will meet 
with Mrs. Jimmie Lott, 501 W 
Texas, Wednesday afternoon at 3:30 
o ’clock.

Veinte Cinco Club will meet with 
Mil’, and Mrs. Alvon Patterson, 1210 
W Kentucky, Wednesday evening 
at 8 o’clock.

Red Cross workroom in the Old 
Heidelberg Inn will be open Wed
nesday morning from 9 o ’clock until 
12 and Wednesday afternoon from 
1:30 o’clock until 5.

Dos Reales Club will meet with 
Ml’S. Fired Kotyza, _ 604 Cuthbert, 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

Play Readers Club will meet with 1 
Mrs. W. T. Schneider, 2000 W Brun- j 
son, Wednesday afternoon at 3:30| 
o’clock. Mrs. J. Howard Hodge will | 
read “The Land Is Bright’’ by 
Kauffman and Ferber.

A d u l t  homemaking nutrition 
group will meet in the assembly 
room on the third floor of the 
courthouse, Wednesday morning at 
9:15 o’clock.

Adult homemaking meal planning 
group will meet at Valley View 
School, Wednesday afternoon at 
3:30 o ’clock.

Alpha Club will meet with Mrs. 
Geo. Bennett, 2001 W Brunson. 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o ’clock.

Spiritual life group of the Meth
odist Church will meet with Mrs- 
W. Carl Clement, 301 N Baird, 
Wednesday morning at 0:30 o ’clock.
THURSDAY

International relations group of 
AAUW will meet wltli Miss Maria 
Silencer, 502 W Storey, Tluirsclay 
evening at 8 o ’clock.

Delta Pegasus Club will meet with 
Mrs. D. S. Hughes, 1107 W Ken
tucky, Thursday from 11 o’clock 
until 3.

Sans Souci Club will meet with 
Mrs. W. P. Tbunnon, 1005 W Wall, 
'Tliursday afternoon at 1:30 o ’clock.

Pals Social Hour will meet with
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Mrs. Harry E. Barney, 109 S Big 
Spring, Thursday afternoon at the 
usual hour.

Colonial Card Club will meet with 
Mrs. w. M. Schi’ock, 405 N Big 
Spring, Tliursday afternoon at 2:30 
o ’clock.

Red Cross workroom in the Old 
Heidelberg Inn will be open Thurs
day morning from 9 o’clock until 
12 and Thursday afternoon from 
1:30 o’clock until 5.

Needlecraft Club will meet with 
Mrs. John Dunagan, 1904 W Wall, 
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o ’clock.

A d u l t  homemaking nutrition 
group sponsored by South Ward 
PTA will meet at Calvary Baptist 
parsonage, Thursday morning at 
9:15 o’clock.

A d u l t  homemaking nutrition 
group will nieet at the Methodist 
educational building, Thursday aft
ernoon at 2 oclock.

Meeting of the City-County Fed
eration has been postponed until 
Monday when it will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Hal Peck, 1200 W 
Missouri, at 10 o ’clock.

:!: # «

FRIDAY
Woir.isn’s Golf Association will 

hold its weekly luncheon at the 
Country Club, Friday afternoon at 
one o ’clock. Reservations should be 
phoned to the hostess, Mrs. Fred 
Hogan.

Red Cross workroom in the Old 
Heidelberg Inn will be open Friday 
morning from 9 o’clock until 12 
and Friday afternoon from 1:30 
o’clock until 5.

Advanced nutrition group will 
meet with Mrs. T. M. Roper, 609 
N Marienfeld, Friday afternoon at 
1:30 o ’clock.

World Day of Prayer will be ob
served at the First Christian Church 
at 10 o’clock Fi’iday morning. The 
program is sponsored by the Unit
ed Council of Church Women and 
all churches and individuals are in
vited to attend.

Belmont Bible Class will meet 
with Mrs. W. P. Collins, 710 S 
Weatherford, Friday afternoon at 
3:30 o ’clock.

-i! *
SATURDAY
Story Hour in the children’s library 
at the courthouse will be held Sat
urday morning at 10 o ’clock.

Treble Clef Juvenile Music Club 
will meet at the Watson Studio. 210 
W Ohio, Saturday moiniiig at 10 
o ’clock.

Dance in the soldiers’ reereatiou 
hall Saturday night from 8:30 
o'clock until 11:30, limited to sol
diers in uniform and Midland Corps 
Club members. Tlie affair will be 
ijiformal and there will be no dates. 
Corps Club members wishing traiis- 
portatiou are asked to call the 
liostesses. No civilians.

Country Club members will have 
a dinner and bingo party, Saturday 
evening at 7:30 o ’clock, at the club- 
liouse. Reservations should be made 
by calling Mrs- P. H. Liberty, plione 
1133.

League of Women Voters will 
meet with Mrs. Hal C. Peck, 1200 
W Missouri, Saturday morning ■ at 
10 o’clock. Board meeting at 9:30 
o’clock at the same place.

BLINDFOLD ’EM BENNIE
ANN ARBOR, Mi c h .  (UP)— 

Basketball Coach Oosterbann of 
the University of Michigan still is 
a handy man at the foul line. In a 
demonstration for basketball can
didates Oosterbaan swished 14 
consecutive shots through the hoop 
—without even looking at the 
basket.

Methodist Circles 
Hear MAFS Cadet 
Speak Al Meetings

Grant Vaughan, cadet from Mid
land Ai’my Flying School, visited 
circles of the Methodist WSCS in 
their meetings Monday afternoon 
and asked assistance of the mem
bers in furnishing the reading room 
at the Army Camp. Mrs. Flanigan 
accompanied him. Circle members 
pledged their aid.
Laura Haygood Circle

La'ara Haygood Circle met with 
Mrs. V. G. Stolte, 708 N Marienfeld, 
with the hostess presiding at the 
business session.

Mrs. H. M. Reigle discussed 
“Methodism in Europe and Africa’ 
and Mrs. Geo. Vannaman “Meth
odism in the Singapore Area.’’

Mrs. E. V. Guffey brought the 
devotional on “Coiu’age” and also 
the closing prayer.

Members present were: Mines. 
Guffey, J. B. Sanders, S. M. 
Vaughan, T. A. Fannin, Mary S. 
Ray, Bill Wyche, H. C. Barnes, H. 
M. Reigle, Phil Scharbauer, Tom 
Hurt, Vannaman, Hudkins, Geo. P. 
Bradbury, and the hostess.
Belle Benneit Circle

Members of Belle Bennett Circle 
met with Mrs. W- E. Chapman, 510 
N Marienfeld, at one o ’clock for a 
covered dish luncheon.

After the luncheon, circle prayer 
was offered and Mrs. Otis Ligon 
presided at a business meeting.

Mrs. Dave Tidmore brought a dis
cussion of “Christian Missions in 
Japan’’ and Mrs. J. W. Tliorne the 
closing prayer.

Present were: Mmes. Otis Ligon, 
W. A. Black, J. A. Andrews, H. M- 
McReyiiolds, H. C. W'atson, E. J. 
Voliva, Velma Stewart, H. G. Bed- 
lin, J. W. Tliorne, Tidmore, Nettie 
Crawford, R. P. Simpson, and the 
hostess.
Mary Scharbauer Circle

Mrs. W. W. Smith conducted the 
business meeting and Mrs. Stacy 
Allen brought the devotional on 
“Borrowed Light” at the meeting of 
the Mary Scharbauer Circle with 
Mrs. F. M. Barrett at her N Baird 
Street home.

Mrs. J. M. Flanigan spoke on 
“The Bible-Hungry World” and 
Mrs. H- A. Ferguson on “Christian 
Imperative and National Defense” .

Refreshments were served to: 
Mmes. M. J. Allen, Stacy Allen, Fer
guson, Flanigan, Fred Fromhold, 
Barney Grafa, O. F. Hedrick, W. 
B. Hunter, R. J. Kelly, Douglas Nix, 
Minnie Pollard, W. F. Prothro, W. 
W. Smith, and the hostess.

THREE IN ONE ANNIVERSARY
SEBASTOPOL, Cal. (UP)— Mr 

and Mrs. M. S. Ameral take their 
anniversary celebrations in stride. 
On the same date each year they 
celebrate their wedding anniver
sary, the wedding anniversary of a 

daughter and son-in-law, and the 
birthday of a granddaughter.

Dorothy Fay Holt 
Has Birthday Dance

In celebration of her eleventh 
birthday anniversary, Dorothy Fay 
Holt, daughter of Mrs. O. B. Holt, 
was honored with a formal dance 
at the Country Club, Saturday 
night.

Valentine decorations were em
ployed and balloons were favors.

Two double-tiered birthday cakes 
in red and white featured the re
freshment table.

Roy De Wolfe played for dancing.
Mrs- Prank Cowden assisted the 

hostess in chaperoning approxi
mately 40 guests.

l o y a l  b e r e a n  c l a s s
HAS EVENING PARTY

Loyal Berean Class of the First 
Christian Church met for a 42 par
ty at the home of Mi’s. L. B. Pem
berton, 1108 W Illinois, with hus
bands of members as guests.

Travel prize in the games went 
to Mrs. C. L. Klapproth, high score 
for man to Guy Brenneman, high 
for woman to Mrs. John Howe, and 
low score to Mrs. Joe Norman, 
Three tables of 42 and one of bingo 
were played.

A Valentine salad plate was serv
ed to: Mr. and Mrs. Seth Ingham, 
Mr. and Ml’s. John Howe, Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Brenneman, Dr. and Mrs. 
Pemberton, Mmes. Fi’ances Stall- 
worth, H. G. Bedford, Clint Myrick, 
L. A. Ai’rington, Klapproth, Norman, 
John Pickering, and Miss Josephine 
Guly.

LOCK SMITH 
Duplicated Keys 
Keys by Code 

Combination Cbanges
GUN SMITH 
Gun parts 
and service

LAWN MOWERS 
Sharpening by 

Factory Methods
BICYCLE REPAIRS

AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE 
Starters, Generators 

and Ignition
MACHINE WORK 
Reamer Sharpening
TENNIS RACKETS 

Restrung

K&N
Service Shop

202 E. Wall— Phone 2040

Mrs. Klapproth 
Reviews Book 
On Nutrition

A book review by Mrs. Chas. 
Klapproth and reading of an orig
inal poem by Mrs. John E. Picker
ing v/ere program features at the 
thii’d-Monday luncheon of the Wo
men’s Council at the First Chris
tian Church, Monday.

Mrs. Pickering’s poem “Vita- 
mania” was a humorous take-off on 
the present wide-spread interest in 
vitamins.

Mrs. Klapproth reviewed Adelle 
Davis’ “You Can Stay Well” . The 
book is in effect a textbook on nu
trition told in readable style for 
the layman and points out sjcecific 
effects of the use of various vita
mins in foods making up the diet.

Mrs. S. P. Hall introduced Mrs. 
Klapproth.

Junior Matrons Circle was host
ess for the luncheon which was 
served at tables decorated with red 
streamers and American flags.

Present were: Guests, Mrs. A. W. 
Gibson, Mrs. R. E. Young, Mrs. M. 
M. Goddard, and Mrs. C. H. Shep
ard; members, Mmes. Hall, Picker
ing, Klapproth, Glenn Brunson, W. 
P. Z. German, Jr., R. Z. Dallas, Paul 
Martin, Miss Martha Jane Lowe, 
Mmes. B. W. Recer, Rector Land, 
Ella Ragsdale, Leonard Pemberton, 
Tommy Bicknell, Frank Ingham, 
M. L. Sholte, Chas. L. Sherwood, B. 
W. Stevens, Joe Norman, John Cas- 
selman, J. Roy Jones, and Miss 
Josephine Guly.

To Lohengrin

Forty Present 
Al Meeting Of 
First Baptist

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORS 
HAVE STUDY PROGRAM

Mrs. John E. Pickering led the 
Senior Endeavor program on “How 
Does the Holy Spirit Work Today?” 
in a meeting at the First Christiai: 
Church, Sunday evening.

Dale Mickey read the scripture 
and program parts were taken by; 
Charles Sherwood, Doris Mickey, 
Nellie Brunson, Adah Belle Reader, 
Betty Ruth Pickering, and Joyce 
Strong.

“Alcohol” was the subject of the 
Junior Ekideavor program led by 
Irvin Lee Recer.

Assisting him by taking parts 
were: Elouise Pickering, Joe Tom 
Hood, Patsy Lou Arrington, David 
Reader, Leroy Reader, Sharon Lee 
Cornelius, Edwina Hood, and Van 
Cummings.

Berneal Pemberton was pianist 
and Norman Cornelius presided.

Mrs. I. E. Hood was in charge ol 
the Bible drill.

Mrs. R. O. Collins was in charge 
of the business meeting and Mrs. 
R. T. Cox in charge of the pro
gram on foreign missions when the 
First Baptist WMU met at the ed
ucational building, Monday after
noon at 3 o’clock.

Mrs. Geo. Grant brought the de
votional and parts on the program 
were brought by Mmes. L. R. Stand- 
lee, O. J. Hubbard, E. M. Bryant, 
Chas. Ward, Cox, and Collins.

Closing prayer was by Mrs. J. F. 
Garber.

Forty women were present includ
ing: Mmes. W. B. Preston, Collins, 
Standlee, Ward, Herbert King, J.
K. Wright, O. J. Hubbard, R. 
Chanslor, H. D. Bruce,- W. L. Sim
mons, Grant, S. L. Alexander, W. 
G. Epley, Cox, Yates Brown, W. H. 
Spaulding, Fred Middleton, Brooks 
Pemberton, Fred Wycoff, Elula Ma
honey, S. T. Cole, Garber, D. W. 
Brunson, T. O. Midkiff, W. H. 
Measures, C. A. Travelstead, B. C. 
Gii’dley, J. O. Nobles, B. F. Black, 
Herman Whitworth, Stanley Ers- 
kine, J. B. Ellis, Billy Gilbert, Bry
an, J. Howard Hodge, E. W. Cowden,
L. L. Bevill, John Dunagan, and two 
visitors, Mrs. K. E. Carpenter and 
Mrs. I. W. Boone.

It's romance and rings for 
Dorothy Ramspeck, J unoesque 
daughter of Georgia’s Rep. and 
Mrs. Robert Ramspeck, whose 
March 1 wedlocking with En
sign Jarrell Ridley Dunson, Jr., 
of La Grange, Ga., writes happy 
ending to a Honolulu meeting.

Mrs, McPherson 
Teaches Mission 
Book For WMU

Calvary Baptist WMU met with 
Mrs. Fred McPherson at the par
sonage, Monday afternoon, with the 
hostess teaching the mission book, 
“Fellow Helpers to the Truth.”

Mrs, Alvie Bryant led in prayer 
and dismissal wa.s by Mrs. R. C. 
Frazier.

Present were; Mmes. Alice Pad- 
dock, W. G. Flournoy, E. Cain, 
Walter Wingo, Bryant, Bill Touch
stone, Dennis Waldin, J. E. Harwell, 
J. H. "Boley, Frazier, and the host
ess.

Peanut Seecds Will Be 
Distributecd To Forms

WASHINGTON (/P)—Peanut seeds 
will be distributed by the govern
ment through the Southwestern 
Peanut Growers’ Association at 
Gorman, Texas, the Agriculture De- 
oartment announced Monday.

The department said farmers 
could purchase the seed peanuts for 
cash or by signing notes for later 
payment.

•  You can ea.slly change tiie gaypins 
misery of a heaKl cold mt.o rnaxing 
com fort if, you use Menr m
Simply Insert Mentholarnm in your 
nostrils and massage your forehead 
and temples with it. This wui quickiy 
relieve the sniffling, stuff i ess s ee 
Ing, running. M enthblauim wui also 
soothe the Irritated nostras, auav the 
soreness, swelling, itching, reaness, 
and reduce the feeling o f fullness in 
your head—also the necessity for con
tinuous blowing. Jars or tubes. 30c.
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I MI D L A N D  F L O R A L  |
I  ' Fred Fromhold

FLOWERS BY WIRE
Member Florists Telegraph Delivery Association

Phone 1286 1705 West Wall
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on How to 
TomYour 

e S m i c e , . . TO M A K E
BETTER COFFEE

. .  Measure Carefully 
the Water, Coffee and Brewing Time

O U  can make Better with yotiif eleW lc percolator 
if you will watch your measurements, and you won't 

be wondering why your coffee tastes so good some mornings 
and so flat or strong on other mornings. Y o u  may have to 
experiment a little to find just what amounts of water, coffee 
and tim e make the co ffe e  best 
suited to your taste, but once that 
has been determined, you can enjoy 
this delicious beverage at its best, 
day after day.

T h e  con trol o f heat also is iiii- 
portant in making good coffee, but 
in your electric percolator or coffee- 
brewer, the heat is uniform.

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE COMPANY

R .  L .  M I L L E R ,  Manager

Elsatrisal Appliances 
in Seed Condition

If your percolator, toaster 
or other electrical appli
ances in your home aren’t 
operating satisfactorily, a 
small and inexpensive re- 
p a i r  m ay  be all that is 
needed to  make them as 
good as new.

7&km Them te an ileetrie 
Shap Today for Repairs
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•McKENBEy 
ON BRIDGE

By Wm. E. M«Kenney
America’s Card Authority
Yesterday I explained that open

ing leads, as well as every other 
phase of defensive play, are gov
erned by the principle that the sur
est guide to accurate defense is a 
reading of patterns, the distribu
tion of suits and cards. The read
ing of high card holdings is sec
ondary, if only because the infer
ences on which it is based are much 
less certain.

Fcr example, if your partner has 
bid a suit and you have the open
ing lead, your choice of card is 
primarily governed by the length 
in your partner’s suit. The gen
eral principle is that with four or 
more, you open the fourth high
est; with three or less you open 
the top. This distinction as to 
length is the surest guide you can 
give your partner as to tbs defen
sive value of his suit.

Learn the rule that way, then 
note the exceptions made for cer
tain high-card situations. With 
two honors in sequence at the top 
of your holding, lead the top of 
the .sequence regardless of length 
If xrspt that with the ace-king, 
lead the king first). Having the 
ace, you usually lead it (for fear 
of lo.sing it) against a suit contract.

With three cards headed by the 
jack or higher, without the next 
lower card in sequence, lead the 
lowest card against a no trump 
contract. Here the object is to hold 
ycur honor over the declarer to kill 
a potential low stopper he may 
hold.

We shall now consider the table 
of blind oi>ening lead.s—the choice 
of card to lead from a suit bid by 
no other player. The most desh- 
able opening leads are from suits 
headed by solid sequences. Thus 
a lead from the queen-jack-ten 
commences knocking out the ace 
and king, wherever they lie, and 
works toward the forcible estab- 
li.shment of one of the sequence as 
a high-card trick.

In leading from such strong 
combinations, the leader must be 
careful to choose the right card. 
By conventional agreement, cer
tain leads show certain possible 
combinations of high cards and 
deny others. In these articles I will 
list and explain all the standard 
leads. Note that one lead may be 
correct against a no triunp contract 
and another may be correct against 
a suit contract.

* Holding
1. A K Q J
2. A K Q 4 3  2
3. A K Q 3  2
4. A  K  J  10
5. A  K  J  2

- 6. A  K  10 9 
7. A K 3 2

Against no trump, the opening

All Day Dress

SECOND MILLION EASY* NOW

KLAMATH PALLS, Ore. (UP) — 
The Klamath Indian tribe gave 
the county a good start toward its 
second million dollars worth of de
fense bonds by voting $150,000 for 
the cause.

of the ace asks partner to follow 
with his highest card, so that the 
leader may judge whether his suit 
is solid. This lead is therefore 
correct only with a suit which by 
reason of its length or strength, or 
both, probably will be solid if 
partner turns up with the missing 
honor or with two or three small 
cards of the suit.

The lead of a king against no 
trump normally asks partner to 
follow with his second highest card. 
With the jack and a low card, the 
partner should u-sually play the 
jack.

Insurance Will Take 
Guess Out Of Farming 
Says County Chairman

Insurance will take the guess out 
of cotton farming this year, W. E. 
Pigg, chairman of th e  Midland 
County AAA committee, announced 
this week.

Federal Crop Insurance Corpora
tion has been writing wheat insur- i 
ance .since 1938 but but cotton in- 
susance is being offered for the 
first time this year, the committee
man said. Under the program, either 
50 or 75 per cent of the normal 
yield established for a farm may be 
covered by insurance.

Pigg stated that if a farmer cov
ers his cotton crop by 75 per cent 
insurance he will be paid for the 
amount by which he falls below 
three-foiu’ths of a normal crop. The 
50 per cent contract works in the

som.e way.
When losses are determined by 

the FCIC, certificates of indemnity 
are issued producers. The certificates 
may be converted into cash equiva
lent tlirough FCIC, or turned over 
to Commodity Credit Corporation 
for a cotton loan on the amount of 
cotton represented.

Premiums tfor insurance contracts 
may be paid in cash, cotton, or de
ducted from payments earned under j 
the AAA program. They also may be { 
deducted from loss payments, if

OuF Boarding House

any, or cotton loans, if available.
Amounts of premiums will vary by 

farms, the chairman explained, 
since they are based on actual risks 
of growing cotton on individual 
farms.

“This simply means high-loss 
farms will have a larger premium 
than low-loss farms,’’ the chairman 
said.

READ THE CLASSIFIED

K & M Service Shop Is 
Opened Al 202 E. Wall

C. G. Murray and C. W. Kerr have 
just opened the K & M Service | 
Shop at 202 East Wall strec t, where! 
they will .specialize in small machine j 
shop work. Gunsmithing, key mak- , 
ing; bicycle and lawnmower re- { 
pairs, and other small machinery 1

reparing will be the principal .spec
ialties of the shop.

i Kerr has been a mechanic with 
the Broadway garage for several 
years, and has made his home in 
Midland even longer. He will man
age the shop and supervise the re
pair work. Murray, who is an. ac- 

j  countant with Basin Oil Properities 
will not be active in the new firm.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

with Major Hoople Out Our W ay

Clarfieid Shrine Modernized

MENTOFt, O. (UP) — Historical 
accuracy must give way to com
fort and fire protection—so the 
home of James A. Garfield, , 20th‘ 
U. S. President, is going to have a 

i new electrical wiring system and a 
! heating plant. Modernization of 
. the historical shrine wes recom
mended by national underwriters 
.and the Ohio Historical srxjiety.

By J. R. Williami

FUNNY BUSINESS

m a j o r .v o u 'v e  b e e m  t h u m p 
in g  ON Th e  BAsRG o f  s o o r  

■ CAGE EV ER  GlNCE THE TAPS  
6UCHER-PUNCHED UE AT MANILA/ 
—  \P VOU'RE 6 0  H06WILD FOR 
ACTION; \NHV NOT PROM OTE A
soy.'iNG ghonM t o  h e l p  t h e  
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GOOSAN COULD THROW GOME 
PUNCHES FO R  s o u !

M M F-A w /j HOW‘6 t h a t ?
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A 6EM IU 6/A N T FIGHTIN6  
MAN WOULD DONATE Hi6
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THOSE HARD-H\TTIN<C'

L E  A TH ER N EC K S

HM/t a l s o  a  CHANCE  
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‘And this one, madam, has an air valve in ca.se ot in-
Hation!”
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EVEW THE CARTRIDSESI 
...THERE IS

BUT 6URELV THERE 
G  A  HiDDEW MESSAGE i 
HE TRUSTS ME, THIS . 
AMERICAW. HE TA*fE 
ME IMTC HiS ARMS AMD 
WHISPER IMTO MY EAR.. 

HE TELL ME SO*

By Roy Cran
' WSTEAD OF VOU MAKIW6 FOOL OF THE ' 
AMERICAU,,LISK'A, HE MAkrE A  F^OL OF
y o u : 16  n o  M E S S A 6 E I m

HE TRICK U S!

1942 BV NEA SERVICE. mC. T. M. R£C. U. S. PAT. OFF

COPR. 1942 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T. M. REG, u. S. PAT. OFF.

MEAD’S
.Alley Oop By V . T. Hai^lin

“I know 3*ou always saitl from the beginning the uulo- 
ttiohile w’oiild never replace the horse— but it’s taken 40 

years and a lot of Japs to make you a pro|)het!”

so MOW YOU’RE GONMA 
BACK OUT OKI ME, EH?
I ALWAYS KMEW YOU 
WERE A COWARD/ 
SCARED OF A FEW 

OL’ PTERODACTYLS..'

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William 
Ferguson

The beauty of this pattern is that 
it’s so easy to cut and put together 
as cur diagram indicates. And when 
on, it fits evei’y littli3 girl ,so per
fectly (due to the darts which con
trol the fulness and the side sashes 
by which it is adjustable to each 
figure) that it looks like an ex
pensive model! Ideal for school. 
hei!e is a dress you’ll make again 
and again in many materials ■ ,ah.d 
colors.

Pattern No. 8979 is in sizes- .6; 
8, io, 12 and 14 years. Size 8 with 
short sleeves requires 2 1 4  yarcis 
39-inch material.

For this attractive pattern, send 
15c in coin, ycur name, address, 
pattern number and size to The 
Reporter-Telegram Today’s Pattern 
Sexwice, .211 W Wacker Drive, Chi
cago.

A complete variety of tailored 
styles and designs for new fi’ocks, 
blouses and acce.ssories are shown 
in our Fashion Book for spring. 
Send for your copy today.

Pattern 15c, Pattern Book 15c,' 
Che Pattern and Pattern Book 
ordered together 25c. Enclose Ic 
postage for each pattern, |

A.RE MOT TME OInJUV
"/= iiv //v ’<3

IM
e O R N l E O /

THERE IS A  p»OISONOUS 
s n a k e  t h a t  <3L_I0ES 
DOWNWARD FROM TREES 
IN THE MANNER OF A  
FL-VINO 3Q U IR R EU .

I AIN'T SCARED, ANJ’ AS KlN<3 OF M00,IT!S
YOU KNOW IT/ BUT A  NV BUSINESS TO PROTECT 
THEM FLYIN' DINOSAURS J MY SUBJECTS, NOT EX" 
AVM'T SAFE TO MESS V  POSE THEM TO 

AROUND WITH... /  \ DANGER./'

Red Ryder By Fred Harman

ONLV ■
F I F i y  V £ A « S  A G O

THE U .S . COMC9RESS  WAS APPROPRIATIN&  
MONEV FOR.

TO MAKE

AND O FF  (G O ES  
THIS CARTRIDGE SELT,' 

LEAD/5 TOO HEAVY t ’ CA RRY tiOW —

-BUT TLL JU S T  
TU CK THE S IX -  

SH O OTER. IN SID E  /AY T R O U S E R S - 
JU S T  IN C A SE,'

Freckles And His Friends

G o s h / a n d  i
WANMA BOIL. 
TAKIMG THAT

I s  O T T A W A ; O N T A R IO ; C LO SE.T  
T O  T H E  N O R T H  P O L E  yT-v, 

2-17/' P A R IS '; FKANU"

ANSWER: No, Paris is nearer.

NEXTf What’s aa oyster shell made cf ?

THOUeHT y o u 'd
ME IN OIL R3K. 

POLICE CAR. /
W HY SHOULD I ?  YOU 
DID THE DEPARTMENT 
A  GOOD TURN /

B u t  1 
Pin c h e d

THE MAYOR'S 
BROTHER — -  
AND HE
T hrow s
LOT OF WEIGHT 

AROUND!
N

So DO THE 
t a x p a y e r s  —
AND IF W E 
PLEASE THEM. 

WE WIN 
OUR POINT/

He r e 'S w h a t " t h e  
T R U M P E T  HAS TO SAY- 
"— AND THE MAYOR'S
b r o t h e r , pa id  a  R N E

O F f o r  SPEEDING
YESTERDAY /

By Merrill Blosser

-  A S  L0n 6 a s  t h e  p o l ic e  d e p a r t m e n t  
IS ON tiB T o e s , we d o n t  o r e  w h o  e l S ^ S  
T o e s  i t  h a p p e n s  T o  g e t  o n , s a id  t h e  m a y o r ,/-

A .- COPR 1942 B Y  WgA REC, U.*?. PAT, OFF
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REPORTER-TELEGRAM W AN T ADS GET RESULTS

My Boss Has 
Red Hair!

Was I lucky to land this 
job! Good salary, nice 
hours, and a swell boss. 
It sure was a break for 
me that day I discover
ed the ad in The Repor
ter - Telegram’s Help 
Wanted column.

THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM

FOR SA LI

Household (Soods 22
6 room residence, two story brick 

and tile buisness bldg., across 
street west of high school. 1009 
Main St., Big Spring.

(289-7)
WESTINGHOUSE Sewing Machine, 

like new, 1940 model. Sacrifice 
price. 801 N. Main.

(295-3)

Miscellanbous 23

Hold Everylhing!

AATKS A N U  (NKORMATIOM
^rnu:

fe  «  word a day.
4e a word two days.

. lo a word threa daySk 
PIINIMUM charffos:

1 day ISO. 
t  days iOe.
I days 60«.

IDASH must accompany all orders for
classified ads, with a specified num
ber of days for each to be inserted. 

DLiASSIFZSDS will be accepted until 
12 noon on week days and < p. m.„ 
Saturday, for Sunday Issues. 

IPROPER classifications of advertise
ments will be done In the office of 
The Reporter-Teleffram.

HSRRORS appearing in classified a<!la 
will be corrected without charge by 
notice given immediately after the 
first Insertion.

ijfTJRTHER information will be g.breu 
gladly by calling 7 or t.

Personal
USTEN ill on Radio Station KRLJI 

from 1 to 1:15 P. M. each Satur
day—your best cattle market is 
on the air. LUBBOCK AUCTION 
& COMMISSION CO.

(221-tf)

Sifuations Mrwntetf 10

POR Sale: Equity in beautiful Kim
ball Consolette piano, with built 
in soundboard. Unpaid balance due 
at $9.00 per month. Am leaving 
town March 1st anu doit t want to 
move this fine instrument. Write 
Box 133 %Reporter-Telegram for 
appointment to inspect.

(287-tf)

WANT Position as chamber maid 
or cook. 304 N. Carrol.

(295-2)

RiN TALS

BEDROOM 12

WELL furni.shed southeast bedroom, 
innerspring mattress, adjoining 
bath, private entrance. 714 West 
Storey.

(290-8)
LARGE bedroom, private entrance, 

adjoining bath and telephone. 
Ideal for two women or two men. 
Phone 810-J at 307 W. Florida.

(293-6)
BEDROOM lor rent, 910 S. Peco.s.

(293-4)

MADAM Moore; advi.sor; readings; 
satisfaction guaranteed. 2110 W. 
Wall.

(292-6)
WANTED: Day nursing. Call Mrs, 

Howell. Phone 606.
(294-3)

EXPERT tree pruning, 30 years in 
Midland. Pir.st house E. of Ceme
tery gate, Harry Brown.

(289-7)
LUZIERS Pine Cosmetics and- per

fumes, distributed by Mrs. Paul 
Martin. 208 S. Marlenfeld. Phone 
1579.

(293-7)

Good Things to Eat- 4

CASH for old buildings to wreck, 
used plumbing, etc. L. R. Logsdon, 
711 N. Colorado.

(293-6)

Cost ond Found 7
LOST: Black male Cocker Spaniel, 

answers to name of “Puck” . Re
ward. Phone Reporter-Telegram.

(290-6)

BEDROOM, private entrance, in- 
nei*spring mattress, radio, one 
block from Cafes. Gentlemen. 
106 S, Marienfeld. Phone 7.53-J.

(293-3)
NICE front bedroom, next to batli, 

gentlemen only. 901 W. Mich.
(295-2)

2 bedrooms, single and double. 103 
Front Drive. Phone 1309-W.

(295-2)

Furnished Apartments 14
ONE room garage apt. Close in. 

Modern, utilities paid. $4.50 per 
week. 305 N. Carrizo.

(295-1)

Furnished Houses 17

6 room house, repapered, painted 
and floors refinished. Servants 
quarters, garage. Nicest rental 
property in town. If interested in 
comfortable home, see it. Gas and 
water furnished. Price $65.00,

L. E. LASSPTER 
Ph. 110—Odessa, Texas

(291-4)

Nurseries, Flowers, Seeds 30
CHINESE Elm trees from 10(̂  to 

SÔ*, for shade and liedges. 802 
N. Baird St.

(293-3)

Livestock and Poultry 34
1000 Baby Chicks ready for deliv

ery Thursday. Wood’s Feed Store, 
East Highway. Phone 2011.

(295-3)

BUSINESS SERVICE

Dressmaking 41
DRESSES, .suit.s, uniforms, and al

terations. 2107 W. Wall.
(291-tf)

Meittress Renovating 47
COTTON innerspring mattr<‘.sses; 

piUov/s. Lee Thomas, 451 or 2082- 
W. 906 S. Baird.

(?/86-26)

Business Opportunities 49
MUST sell complete Beauty Sliop. 
Bargain. 821 N. Grant, Odessa 
Texas. Phone 492—1202.

(293-6)

AUTOMOBILES

Used Cars 54
GOOD 1939 Pontiac Club Coupe for 

sale. Cheap terms. Call 2081—W.
* (293-3)

4 ton Mack truck, low mileage, -and 
Pruehauf, 26 ft. heavy duty trail
er Both units in gooa .snape with 
good tires. 550 Oak St., Abilene, 
Texas.

(293-7)
’39 Ford De Luxe; low mileage tires, 

this car worth the money. After 
6:30 P.M. 501 N. Colorado.

(295-3)
1939 De Luxe Ford Coupe. Good 

tires, radio and heater. Phone 1258 
— 6 to 9 P.M. only.

(295-3)
Wanted To Rent 21

WANTED to rent nice three or four 
room furnished apartment. Phone 
90.

(295-3)

PRESIDENT OF A REPUBLIC
HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured 

statesman,

12 Opposed to 
borrow.

13 Son of Seth 
(Bib.).

15 Life guard 
(abbr.),

17 He i s ------ of
a North
American
country,

18 Symbol for 
terbium.

19 Constellation.
21 Within,
22 Chinese 

measure.
23 Rootstock of a 

fern used as a 
food by New 
Zealand 
Maoris.

24 Molasses.
26 Dull, stupid

fellow.
28 Surrender.
30 To walk.
31 Hair fillet.
32 Egyptian river
33 Italian river.
34 Powerful 

explosive

Answer to Previous Puzzle

(abbr.),
35 Upon.
36 Diminish,
39 Niggard.
40 Snaky fish 

(pL).
44 Card game for 

two persons.
46 Wind 

instrument.
47 Body part.
48 Type o f cattle.
49 English money 

of account,
50 Symbol for 

iridium.
51 Cuckoo.
52 And (Latin).
54 Kitchen police

(abbr.).
55 In good taste.
56 Egyptian 

goddess.
58 Territory in 

Argentina,
59 Variety of 

chalcedony. 
VERTICAL

2 Morindin dye.
3 Fiber knots.
4 Cut open.
5 English 

statesman,
6 Deep reds.
7 Mild o f 

temper.
8 Tease.
9 Folding bed.

10 High school 
(abbr.).

11 Goblet.
14 Sojourn.
16 Gravel.
18 Impost.
20 Exist.
23 Brazilian 

money of 
account,

25 Shoe pai’t.
26 Against.
27 Sweet.
29 Farther in,
36 Calumniate.
37 Genus of 

maples.
38 Child’s game.
39 He heads the

government 
o f -----

41 Self.
42 Bird.
43 Breaks sliort.
45 Spring 

medicine.
46 Parts o f 

.stoves.
51 Exclamation.
53 Philippine 

dyeivood tree
55 Chinese 

(abbr,).
57 Tx'anspose 

(abbr.).

FOR SALE: Clean 1940 Ford De 
Luxe Coupe, radio and heater, or 
will trade for 1941 Tudor. See 
Watlington, Scharbauer Barber 
Shop. .

(295-2)

NEW CARS
C A L L  5 5 5  

Y E L L O W  C A B
CAREFUL DRIVERS

M O V E
S A F E L Y

LOCAL & LONG 
DISTANCE MOVING 

Bonded—Insured 
Stdrafe A  Pdcklnf

Rocky Ford Moving Vans 
PHONE 400

Day or Night

3 4

19

Z4
30

BUILDING SUPPLIES 
Free Estimates

Burton Lingo Co.
119 East Texas. Phone 58

‘No, you (lope— you’ve fiot tlie wrong idea id)oul dive 
hombiiiij:!” ^

REAL ESTATB

Houses for Sole 61

HOMES FOR SALE
5 room frame, 1400 W. College, plas

tered walls, Venetian blinds. Price 
$4,000.00. Rea.sonable terms. 5 room 
home, 601 N. Big Springs. Large 
corner lot, pKved st., reasonably 
priced. 5 room liome. 511 Ho]m.sley 
St., $500.00 cash, balance easy. 
6 room home, 400 W, Kansas, large 
corner lot. $750.00 • cash payment. 
Each of the above shown by ap
pointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA ^
203 Thomas Rid., Phone 106

(293-3)

NICE 7-room residence, close in on 
be.st sti-eet. Will trade my equity 
for Midland property or sell. Ph. 
1235, Ode.ssa,

(293-3)

710 CUTH BERT ST.
BEAUTIFUL 5-room Ranch ty])e 

home immediate possession, pric
ed to sell this week. Sho’vn by ap
pointment only. See

BARNEY GRAFA^
203 Tliomas Bldg. Phone 106

(293-3)

Faims for Sole 63
80 ares near Scranton and Nimrock, 
50 in cultivation, 4-room house and 
outbuildings. T. D. McGuire, Mid
land, Phone 726-J.

(293-3)

LAND BARGAINS
SEE J. D. Harvard, Stanton, Texas.

(293-10)

Just Arrived - - - -

NEW
1942

FRIGIDAIRES
See Them Today

HOUSEHOLD 
SUPPLY CO.

123 N. Main Phone 735

Political
Anneuncemenis

Charges for publication in this 
column:'

District & State Offices.... $35.00
County Offices..... ...............$15.00
Precinct Offices.................. $ 7..50

(No refunds to candidates who 
withdraw.)

Subject to the action of the 
Democratic P r i m a r y  Election 
Saturday, .Inly 25. 19-12.
For District Clerk

NETTYE C. ROMER 
(Reelection)

For District Attorney
MARTTELLE MCDONALD 
(Reelection)

For County Judge 
E. H. BARRON 
(Reelection)

For County Attorney
MERRITT F. HINES 
(Reelection)
JOE MIMS

For Tax Assessor & Collector 
J. H. FINE 
(Reelection)

For County Sheriff 
ED DARNELL 
(Reelection)

For County Clerk
SUSIE G. NOBLE 
(Reelection)

For County Treasurar
LOIS PATTERSON 
(Reelection)

For County Commissioner
Precinct No. 1 

J. C. ROBERTS 
(Reelection)

TOM WINGO 
Precinct No. 2 

J. C. BROOKS 
(Reelection)
FLOYD EGGLESTON 
PALMER EVANS 

Precinct No, 3 
ARTHUR JUDKINS 
(Reelection)

Precinct No. 4 
J. L. DILLARD 
(Reelection)
ALVIS McREYONLDS

Vacnnm Cleaner 
Bargains

The best makes new. All 
makes used, many like new. 
Take in cleaners, sewing ma
chines, typewriters, a d d i n g  
machines, gasoline, good rugs 
or what have yon. The larg
est Vacuum Cleaner business 
in the west.

G. Biain Luse
Phone 74

Services ALL M A K E S  ef 
cleaners in 10 towns for pa
trons of Texas Electric Service 
Co. Why not yours?
Cash For Old Cleaners

#  SERIAL STORY

C01»YUHSHT I0-40
0Y HENRY SELLA M A N N

F O B  S A L E
S-IO O H  F. H. A . HOUSES

Under Consfrucfion
$400 Cash $26 Per Month

WHY PAY RENT?

A . & L. Housing & Lumber Co.
"Always at Your Service”

PHONE 949

• Answers To 
Cranium Crackers

Questions on page 2

1. Reddy McDowell made his 
American debut in “How Green 
Was My Valley,” a play about 
miners in Wales.

2. Joan Crawford donated her 
salary from one picture for char
ity in memory of Carole Lombard.

3- “Kings Row”, a best selling 
novel published in 1940, has been 
filmed with Ann Sheridan, Robert 
Cummings, Ronald Reagan, and 
Betty Fields starring.

4. War has decreased the pre - j 
duction of feature films but ha.s! 
increased the output of short sub
jects, especially those dealing with 
first aid, defense, the Army, etc.

5. The chief character in “The 
Man Who Came to Dinner” not 
only stayed for dinner but helped 
himself to all the facilities of his 
host’s home without the latter’s 
permi-ssion.

'rH¥3 S T O R V  s ^sohonlninte.s in 
fijinnll J lo w  :ire  » r -
phtintMl I ’ ni'riH M ito lie il. ia ,  w h o  
nrtoros h is  !A’i*:incliiinthoi\
]\Tn«lame v o n  lO ln; p in y in n ie  R e n e e , 
dn iij^hter o f  v o n  K in  e s ta t e  o v e r 
s e e r ; “ a l l  h o y ”  D r a k e  M e l lu s k ;  
t o m b o y  R a n d y  M o n a g h a n ; b e a u 
t ifu l  C a ssa n d ra  T o w e r , w h o s e  r e -  
e lu s e  d o c t o r  fa t h e r  is  t o w n  m y s 
t e r y ;  L o u is e  G o r d o n , d a u g h te r  o f  
leadin g- p h y s ic ia n . D r . T o w e r , 
fu r io u s  ;it  s o c ia l  s n u b  f r o m  M rs. 
G o r d o n , take.s C a ss ie  o u t  o f  s c h o o l . 
O th e r  c h a r a c t e r s :  la w y e r  S k e ffii ig -  
to u , e d it o r  M ile s  .T aekson, h a l f 
w it  B e n n y  S in g e r , h r n n t  o f  s c h o o l 
b o y  t e a s in g . P a r r is  a v o w s  c h i ld 
ish  lo v e  f o r  p r e t t y  R e n e e .

FIRST LOVE—AND TRAGEDY
CHAPTER VI

A FEW days later -when they 
were coming home from school 

they overtook Willy Macintosh. 
He looked very solemn.

“ My pa is awful sick.”  He 
blurted the words, and tears stood 
in his brown eyes.

“What’s the matter with him?” 
asked Renee.

“ I don’t know. Terrible bad 
though. He’s going to have an 
operation today.”

They walked slowly, keeping 
step with Willy, who delayed, as 
much as possible. When they 
came to the crossroads where the 
big white Macintosh house stood 
in a grove o f trees they saw a 
lJUggy standing at the gate.

“ That’s Dr. Gordon’s buggy,” 
Willy said as if to pi’ove his story. 
“ I guess he’s performin’ the oper
ation.”

“ Well, Willy, .1 hope your 
papa’ll—” Renee’s speech was cut 
short by a dreadful sound. A 
long-drawn cry came from open 
windows. It was more like the 
howl of a dog. It mounted and 
mounted as though it would never 
stop, then Broke into several 
short, quick sobs and died in a 
long moan. Renee turned pale 
and caught Parris by the arm.

“ Good gracious, Willy,” Renee 
spoke in a loud whisper, “ didn’t 
Dr. Gordon give your father 
chloroform?”

“ I—I heard Mama say he 
c-couldn’t lake chloroform be- 
<;ause he’s got heart disease.”

The terrible yells began again. 
Willy threw his books into the 
ditch beside the road. His face 
was crim.son, and he was crying 
aloud, Then he began to run to
ward the house. “He’s got to 
quit that,” he sobbed. “ He’s got 
to quit. that. I’ll— I’ll kill that 
old durnfool doctor!”

The next day at school Parris 
overheard Miss Colt say to Miss 
Venable that Mr. Macintosh had 
died from shock. He wondered 
just w,hat t hat meant.

One thing, however, he was cer
tain of. He was afraid of Dr. 
Henry Gordon.

■pARRIS and Renee would have 
fallen quickly into their ac

customed summer pastime had it 
not been for the sudden, inexplic
able strictness of Sven, her father. 
“ There is danger in mixing 
classes,”  he told Gudrun. “ More—’ 
now that both of them are grow
ing up.”

The next week he forbade Re
nee to roam the place with Parris 
as she used to do, thrashing her 
soundly in the storm of tears and 
refusals to obey him that followed. 
Of all this she told Parris nothing 
until, one stolen afternoon, they 
went up through the spruce plant
ing and down the other side to 
the pond— their “secret lake,”  as 
they always called it.

“Parris,” she said softly.
He knelt beside her. “ What’s 

the matter, Renee?”
She told him, her hair, silver in 

the green shadows, falling over 
her face to hide the tears. “ So you 
see, I can’t be your sweetheart 
anymore,” she whimpered.

“ Oh, no, Renee!” he cried, tak
ing her awkwardly in his arms, 
kissing her cheeks, stroking her 
head, rocking her gently.

“Papa said that if I— l̂ook!” 
She leapt to her feet and cowered 
against the tree.

“Parris, there was somebody in 
those bushes— somebody watching 
us. Maybe Papa.”

“Come on, Renee, let’s go.”
“No.”  She thought a minute. 

“You stay here, and I’ll go first. 
You wait a good while.”

Later he went slowly down the 
same way she had gone.

When he came in sight o f the 
little cottage he was surprised. 
The doors were shut and the 
shades were drawn. He was about 
to pass when he heard voices. It 
was Sven— Gudrun, too. Without 
thinking he ran up the walk to 
the door. He could hear Sven 
cursing, and Gudrun saying some
thing very loud.

There was a thud on the door 
as though someone had been 
thrown against it. Then he heard 
the unmistakable swish of a heavy 
leather strap. He heard it strike 
flesh and heard Renee’s piercing 
scream. He hurled himself against 
the door and shouted.

“ Sven! Sven Gyllinson—Sven— 
Sven . . . ”

But Sven did not hear. Sven 
was cursing louder than ever. The 
sharp slap o f the strap came faster 
and faster. Renee’s screams ran 
together in a continued stream of 
sound. Still the murderous blows 
went on and on. The screams 
clianged. They were suddenly 
hoarse— like the cries of an ani
mal.

Parris felt himself turn icy cold.

He knew he was going to be sick; 
He threw out his hands as he saw' 
the ground slanting s h a r p l y  
toward his face,

.t *
TT was almost dark when he 

opened his eyes. He remem
bered at once where he was and 
what had happened. He crawled 
a few paces and listened. The 
house was silent. Had they killed 
her? His breath shook out o f him 
in gasps. He felt terribly ill. To
morrow—he’d tell his grandmoth
er about Sven. They’d take Renee 
away from him. Tomorrow—he 
couldn’t do anything now. Tomor
row—Sven— the dirty, hoi;rible, 
monstrous, terrible dog—tomor
row! He could not keep to the 
path.

He stumbled up the steps o f 
the terrace. He heard Anna’s star
tled exclamation as he stepped 
into the blinding lamplight, and 
then his grandmother saying, 
“Nom de Dieu! Anna, vite, de 
Teau. . . . ”

Dr. Gordon came, but Parris 
could not see him clearly. He 
heard questions, and triM to an
swer. Faces without bodies at
tached to them seemed to float 
over the bed. They came close, 
and enormous eyes looked at him. 
He tried to get away but could 
not. He tried hard to think. He 
said Renee—Renee—Renee, over 
and over. What was happening to 
her? Maybe she was still lying on 
the floor behind that locked door.

When he awoke it was dark out
side, There was a shaded light in 
the corner, and someone was in ' 
the big rocking chair.

In a moment his grandmother 
leaned over him. “ Parris,” she 
said very softly.

“ Yes.”  He tried to move.
“ S-sh! Not now, tomorrow you 

can talk, perhaps.”
He waked and slept and waked 

again but never for very long. 
Then one morning the objects in 
the room were steadier and clear
er, but the in *de of his head was 
heavy as lead.

He lay half awake and tried 
once more to think. A  wagon rat
tled along the drive below the 
terrace. He heard a whip crack. 
A  quick little cry escaped his lips.

His grandmother was instantly 
beside the bed. “ Parris, what W 
it?”

“Where’s Renee?”
Madame laid one o f her 'wrin

kled little hands on his.“ Renee 
has gone away, Parris.”

“ Gone? Gone away? Where?” 
“ Well, I don’t know, dear. Her 

father moved away somewhere.”  
All of the breath went out of 

him,
(To Be Coiitimied)

Timetable of Shuttle Warfare in Libya

Back and forth across 500 miles of Libya’s desert have gone the troops and tanks of Britain and the'* 
axis in the four drives shown on map. Current German drive east renews threat to Suez Ctyial.

★  ★  'A' ★

F
A

LOANS
BUILD NOW with a 
Federal Housing Admin
istration Loan — Small 
down payment. Balance 
like rent.

Sparks-Barron
First National Bank Building

De-Icing the Deck of a  Convoy Cruiser

Wintry blasts and snowstorms on the north Atlantic and Arctic oceans make frigid work of convoy duty 
from Britain to northern Russian ports. Heavy-clad sailors aboard a British cruiser warm up to their 

work of clearing ice from chains, wires and bollards beneath the warship’s bjP
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Midland Battles In Lamesa T. C. U. Salules Him

Bulldogs Will 
Invade Lamesa 
Tuesday Nigh!

Midland’s Bulldog cagers went 
through a stiff practice session Mon
day afternoon without Jimmy Wat
son, the outstanding defense threat 
and capable score setter-upper, who 
is ill W’ith the flu. Chances of beat
ing the hard blowing, well balanced 
Lamesa Tornadoes were lessened due 
to the absence of Watson, but no 
sign of defeat was seen in the other 
members of the squad.

Lamesa squelched Colorado City’s 
last place Wolves Friday night in a 
49 to 14 also-ran game, bringing 
their record for the season to seven 
wins against five losses. A factor 
which has proven the Tornadoes a 
worthy opponent for any team in 
the conference is that they have 
been tied for fii-st place honors 
since the start of the season, and 
were dropped from the tie only re
cently. Many basketball authorities 
of the section herald Lamesa as the 
best balanced cage quintet in 3AA.

But to Midland High’s Bulldogs 
they just look like another towering 
five that are going to be a rough 
opponent which can be beaten only 
by plenty of fight and scoring abil
ity. The tiny Midland quintet has 
fought its heart out in every game 
of the season against the greatest 
of odds, and have beaten two of 
i.he top title contenders—Sweetwater 
and San Angelo—with Colorado City 
as an addeci victim. As for the game 
with Lamesa—even though tliey are 
definitely out of the running, every
one will see a fighting bunch on the 
floor to carry the colors of Midland 
High School Fiiday night.

Around the loop in 3AA, Abilene 
will be host. to Sweetwater, Odessa 
will play in Big Spring, and Colo
rado City goes to San Angelo.

Sprouse Loses In Semi-Finals As 
Golden Gloves Champs Are Crowned

Bob Sprouse, hard-hitting Mid
land Army Flying School heavy
weight, dropped a three round de
cision to Gilbert Stromquist, 245 
pound giant from Austin, in the 
semi-finals of the Texas Golden 
Gloves Tournament at Fort Worth 
Monday night. Sprouse knocked 
out all of his opponents until he 
met Stromquist.

Mackey Keglers Win 
League Lead

M ackey  M o to r  B ow lin g  team  o f  
M id la n d  g a in ed  an  un d ispu ted  firiit 
p lace  lead  in  th e  W est T ex a s  T ra v 
elin g  L eague S u n da y  w h en  it w on 
seven  ou t o f  n in e  gam es- San  A n 
g e lo ’s S ch litz  B eer team , w h ich  w as 
fo rm e rly  tied  w ith  M ackey, M o to r  
fo r  the lead , w as d rop p ed  fro m  the 
ru n n in g .

M itch e ll o f  th e  M lackey M otor  
team  took  h ig h  sin g le  gam e h on ors  
w ith  a b ea u tifu l 253 a n d  h ig h  series 
w ith  668 p in s. .

DOUGL’ S HOTEL 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot.
W heeler --------------------204 173 183 560
Ilow ze --------------------- 141 159 300
Douglass ---------------- 130 177 307
Mason ------------------- 179 220 399

• Le Blew --------------------200 190 171 561
Hall -------------------------- 183 212 184 579

Totals ____________858 913 935 2706

SC H LITZ BEER 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot.
Beiry ----------------------- 167 132 181 480
•Montgomery _______ 189 207 204 600
Cook -------------------------192 172 192 556
Talley -----------------------164 213 211 588
Fritz ------------------------- 196 188 169 553

Totals ____________908 912 957 2777

RAYM ’ NDS BL’ D’S 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot
J. W aid  --------------------182 202 173 556
Carpenter ___________167 201 191 559
Kent ________________ 182 162 178 512
(M am _______________ 207 179 188 574
KStiivtch _____________213 242 193 648

T o t a l s ___________ 951 976 923 2850

M ACKEY MOTORS 1st. 2nd. 3rd. T ot
Payne _______________ 171 170 203 544
M itchell _____________253 222 193 668
K. Hoeckeiidorl' ____201 191 182 577
B. B. Dozier ______ 180 184 162 526
H. H o e c k e n d o r f____192 199 201 592

Totals ___________997 969 941 2907

M ACK EY MOTORS 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot
Payne ___________,,_-_145 148 199 492
-Uitehell ________ 1___179 161 181 521
R. Hoeekendoi-f ____164 158 188 510
E. B. D ozier _______ 175 175 212 562
H. H o e c k e n d o i 'f____187 207 172 566

Totals ___________850 819 952 2651

SC H LITZ BEER 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot.
Perry ________________ 145 141 213 499
M ontgom ery _______ 179 161 176 519
Cook ________________ 222 161 146 529
Talley _______________ 119 178 154 481
Fritz ________________ 148 164 198 519

Totals ____________843 808 887 2538

SC H LITZ BEER 1st. 2nd. 3rd. T ot
Perrv _______________ 1-6G 182 162 510
M ontgom ery ________ 174 209 211 594
Cook ________________ 215 135 162 512
Talley _______________ 171 172 189 532
Fritz ________________ 184 159 156 499

1’otal.s ____________910 857 880 2647

B A YM ’ DS B L 'D ’ S 1st, 2nd. 3rd. Tot.
J. W ard _____________195 184 167 546
Carpenter ___________167 159 161 487
K en t ________________ 233 221 164 618
Odam _______________ 189 l81 186 556
Sta.vich ______________ 185 253 229 667

Totals _____, ____969 998 907 2874

R A YM ’ DS B L ’ D’ S 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot,
J. W ard _____________ 187 196 147 530
Carpenter __________ 247 203 193 643

FORT WORTH {JP)—Four veter
ans of the Golden Gloves will be on 
the Texas team that departs Satur
day for Chicago and the Tourna
ment of Champions—and there also 
will be a couple of men from the 
nation’s Armed forces.

The sixth annual state tourna
ment, completed here Monday night 
before a roaring throng of 6,500, 
produced familiar names on its 
championship roster, but the vet
eran of veterans in trim, black- 
haired Morris Carona of Port Ar
thur, making his final bid for a 
national title.

Carona has finished out his string 
with four championships in five 
yeans—two as a lightweight and two 
as a welter. This time he fought as 
a lightweight, winning back the 
title he captured in 1939 and de
serted for the next higher weight 
for two years.

Others going to Chicago for the 
tournament opening Monday ar e :  
Jose Andres, Fort Worth, flyweight; 
Hubert Gray, Wichita Falls, ban
tamweight; Ai-lo Roye, San Angelo, 
featherweight; Marvin Bryant, Dal
las, welterweight; Eli Katich, of 
Superior, Ariz., now at Fort Bliss, 
middleweight, Tom Attra, Austin, 
light heavyweight, and James O. 
Phillips, of Fort Worth, now at 
Camp Bowie, heavyweight.

Carona was a semi-finalist at 
Chicago last year.

The tournament was brought to a 
crashing close by the defeat of Gel- 
bert Stromquist of Austin, the big
gest man ever to fight in the state 
finals. Stromquist, 6 feet 8 inches 
tall and weighing 245 pounds, lost 
by a decision to Phillips, 188 pounds 
of speed and aggressiveness.

There was not a single knock
out in the finals but six showed up 
in the sixteen-bout semi-finals.

State Director Lem R. Hall of the 
Star-Telegram, sponsor of the tourn
ament, said he thought the Texas 
team had an excellent chance of 
making a showing at Chicago com 
parable to last year when it finish 
ed third.

489th Bowlers Win 
In Monday League

In the Monday night Bowling 
League the 489th team knocked over 
the 97th Material for three straight 
games, while the 490th, the 83rd 
Air Base, and the Ordnance out
fits emerged from the fracas with 
two games out of three.

Two week old records took a tum
ble with Milev/ski of the 491st gar
nering 573 pins in his series, and 
coming in not far.behind was Moty- 
linski with 565, and Tadlock with 
563 pins.

Several individual games clicked 
well over the 200 mark. Zemanak 
of Hdq. Squadron shot a new high 
single of 220 pins, and Dykes push
ed Motylinski for a tie, each com
ing in for 215.

Todoy and Wed.!
BETTE DAVIS 

Herbert Marshall
"THE LITTLE 

FOXES'^
Last 
Day! 

OOPER

Wed.— Thurs,!
"I'LL SELL

I f fNY LIFE'
20c

in

Starts Today!
Cesar Romero 
Carole Landis

'DANCE HALL'

Bombs—
(Continued from page 1) 

bomb parts.

According to Lieutenant Colonel 
John W. White, director of flying, 
it is entirely possible for a bomb 
to hit the ground and not explode. 
For this reason, what might appear 
to be a harmless part of a bomb 
may turn out to be an unexploded 
detonator. Often, the slightest dis
turbance of such an unexplodcd part 
of a bomb might cause it to' ex
plode.

Qualified personnel of the 437th 
Ordnance Company will periodically 
inspect the bombing ranges and de
stroy all unexploded bombs. It is 
entirely possible, however, that Or
dnance personnel will be unable 
to locate and destroy all the “duds” 
that are dropped, it was pointed out.

Authorities ask that all citizens in 
this area co-operate in every way 
with these activites and that they 
stay out of all bombing range areas.

However, Colonel White pointed 
out that people need not fear the 
consequences of bombing operations 
outside of these designated target 
areas.

HOSPITAL 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot.
M orrison _______ _ i i i 122 153 386
Sordyl _ .  __  __ 136 193 144 473
M etrusias _________ _160 144 103 407
Dasher _ ______ -179 127 146 452
Grass _______  _ _-157 168 101 426

T o t a l s ________ _743 754 647 2144

83 AIR BASE 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot.
R u ff ________________ -430 130 130 390
Robertson ______ -__ -111 125 152 391
Chuniley _______ -147 153 157 457
Se.vbold __________ - -202 141 165 511
Dykes _____________ -146 215 179 540

'I’o f a l s __________ 739 767 783 2289

49ITH 1st 2nd. 3rd, T ot
AUlcwski _________ -190 182 201 573
M hitv _____________ -184 138 112 434
M oukler _________ 142 162 188 492
Hrown _ ______ -124 163 138 425
B!ib;ii!in ___________ -164 114 141 449

Tofu Is __________ -804 789 780 2373

ORDNANCE 1st 2nd. 3rd. T ot
Ike ___________ -161 168 97 486
Swanson _________ -179 140 166 485
S l o a n ______________ .152 169 180 501
Tabtik ______________ _180 165 166 ,511
M otylinski _ _____ -181 215 169 565

Totals _ - 853 857 778 2488

490TH 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot.
Rilke _____________ -194 153 154 501
l^ee ---- --- --------- 97 182 148 427
Layton _____________ -170 134 172 476
Caitos __________ __ -129 104 92 325

135 135 135 405
Totals __________ -725 708 701 2134

HDQ. SQUADRON 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot.
Bergm an __  _ _-152 175 175 502
Bram lett ______ 144 145 142 431
Zem anek - — -102 147 220 469
M oore ___ _____ 151 116 139 409
Spence _ ______ -105 117 122 344

Totals _____ _- .657 700 798 2155

489TH 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot.
ANrabcl _ ________ -160 124 115 399
Sherr _______________ .168 130 152 450
Osborne _____ ______ -115 144 140 399
Schmtelle .183 165 123 471
Tadlock -193 181 189 563

Totals .819 744 719 2282

97TH M A TE R IA L 1st. 2nd. 3rc'. Tot.
Schwab __________ .135 129 15.1 437
Hair .179 119 153 451
Phillips 99 121 101 321
Parsons .164 145 146 465
Stamper _ — .132 144 106 382

Totals — _ - ..709 658 659 2026

Photographer--

(Continued- H’om page 1)

Sports Roundup
By Hugh FuUerion, Jr.
NEW YORK — (Wide World) — 

That idea of putting basketball o f
ficials up by the backboards may 
not solve the problem of getting 
them off the court, but a lot of 

coaches s e e m  to 
jthink it’s worth 
a try . . .  In re
cent experiments 

[|at Denver and 
C h a t t a n o o g a .  
Tenn., opinions of 
of the referees 
and players were 
divided. It is to be 
tried again in De
troit’s O 1 y mpic 
arena next Satur
day for the Alma- 
Michigan Normal

_________________ game but the Refs
yUGik fUU.EBTON.JR will be on the 

floor for the Dcr 
troit-Wayne contest on the same 
card . . . The American High School 
Bowling Association plans to send 
the two top teams in its telegraphic 
tournament to the A. B. C. meet 
at Columbus, Ohio, but the kids 
had better check first on how their 
eligibility will be affected . . .  A. 
A. U. officials hope to have Cor
nelius Warmerdam come back East 
for the national indoor ti’ack cham
pionships Feb. 28.'

Photo Finish
When the University of California 

crew went out for its first .spring 
workout recently, a boatload of 
photographers trailed along . . . 
The .shutter snappers had just 
reached an agreement on the light, 
background, angles, etc., for the best 
shot and were taking aim when a 
voice hailed them from a nearby 
pier; “Don’t point tho.se cameras 
this way or I’ll put a bullet in you.” 
. . . The photogs looked again and 
went back to the boathouse, where 
they were sure no military scci’ets 
were in the background.

Headline Headliner
Over a sports-page review of 

Tony Conzoneri’s theatrical debut 
on Broadway, a Shakespearean 
headline-writer of the Chicago Daily 
Nev/s wrote: “Alas, poor Tony! The 
fight customers knew him well.”

Kent, -----------   164 191 179 534
Od;mi _______________ 170 213 166 549
Stavicii ______________ 160 246 197. 603

Totals __________ 928 1019 882 2859

DOUGLAS HOTEL 1st. 2nd, 3rd. Tot.
W heeler _____________172 184 190 546
H ow ze --------------------- 188 200 191 579
Doiigrlass _____   172 179
Le Bleu _____________ 154
Hall _________________ 166 210 ' 191 567
Eason _______________  211 168 379

T o t a l s ______ ^____ 852 984 842 2778

351 
202 356

M ACK EY MOTORS 1st, 2nd. 3rd. T ot
Pfiyne _______________ 132 201 169 502
M itchell _____________206 201 173 580
R. H oeckendorf ____160 192 117 499
F. B. D ozier _______ 189 203 151 543
H. H o e c k e n d o r f____175 198 137 510

Total.s ___________ 862 995 777 2634

Sparkle Wifrli 
LIFE BY BOWLING

Ooine down afternoons and 
discover how enjoyable it 
can be. If you are a begin
ner we will be glad to help 
you with instructions.

Keep in f-ip top shape* by 
Bowling Regularly

PLAMOR
211 W. Wall Phone 1691

n.ien.
Smith performed his “steal”  casu- 

aliy and quietly. Assigned to duty 
in the Public Relations Office at 
the field because of his knowledge 
of country newspapers and news
papermen, Smith telephoned Cap
tain Glenn L. Laffer, Public Rela
tions Officer, that he would be 
“tied” up this! afternoon^ SmiUi 
then visited the huge Ordnance 
Bomb Dump, explained that two 
bombs were needed for publicity 
purposes, and strode away with a 
practice “dud” under each arm.

At 2:21 p. m. Monday afternoon, 
the two bombs plunked Into a “ salt 
lake” near Monahans from a plane 
piloted by Lt. Chester A. Colthrop, 
of Newport, Arkansas. The man 
who loosed the first bomb and sent 
it plummeting down was Lt. W. T. 
McGill of Boise, Idaho, Smith, rid
ing in the plane for the purpose of 
taking a “picture” nearly froze in 
the 35-degree weather at 18,000 
feet, when the bomb - bays were 
opened to release the bombs.
Reveals His Perfidy

When “his” bomber had landed. 
Smith jumped out, raced tp Post 
Headquarters; nonchalantly walked 
into the Public Relations Office and 
mentioned to Capt. Laffer that he 
liad an undeveloped picture of the 
first bomb dropped by a plane from 
the Midland Field! i

The storm broke. Former journ- j 
aiists, enlisTed men writing public= 
ity for the field, exploded, then al- 
mosi went inte tears, when they j 
realized that practice bombing mis
sions had begun at the field, and 
that no formal opening would be 
held.

Public Relations Officers threat
ened court martial; a sergeant in
vited him out behind Post Head- 
guarters building. But Smith, re
fused, explaining t h a t  a photo
grapher’s helper had little oppor
tunity to know about the grand 
plans that tire office had prepared. 
His dismay at learning of his per
fidy and the wrath it aroused, 
caused him to offer to resign his 
“position.” and to voluntarily work 
an extra week*s K. P.

Said Capt. Glenn L. Laffer, pub
lic relations chief: “I should court- 
martial him;” Sgt. Robert Wis- 
trand, public relations special events 
arranger, “Just let me at that theif, 
just let me at him!” ; Post Com
mander Davies; “In wartime like 
this the Army doesn’t need quite so 
much ‘fuss and feathers’ and a little 
more iniative, even if misguided 
like Smith’s apparently was, goes a 
long way.”

Service Dept.
It may be a bit late to cook 

up a basketball tournament for the 
crack service teams, but there’s still 
time and plenty of material for a 
whale of a tourney to decide the 
best baseball team in the Army, 
Navy and Marine establishments.
. . . Freddie Hutchinson has just 
been assigned to the Norfolk (Va.) 
Naval Station, where Bobby Feller 
and Sam Chapman are located along 
with Claude Corbitt, who wds due 
for a trial with the Dodgers, and 
Ernest (Hooks) Devaur, Coast 
League outfielder . . . Jefferson 
Barracks (Mo.) will campaign with 
Johnny Strum as player-manager 
and major leaguers George Archie 
and Joe Gallagher under him . . . 
Lot of other camps also should have 
crack teams . . . One reason for all 
the patriotism displayed on Jacobs 
Beach these days is that Sgt. Dan 
Morgan, Jr., Dumb Dan’s boy, is 
somewhere on active service and 
Sam Diamond, son of the honest 
brakeman, is an acting corporal at 
Camp McClellan, Ala. . . . Eight of 
the starting players on the Texas 
Weslpyan football team and the | 
college’s cheer leader have signed 
up with the Army fliers at Kelly 
Field, Texas.

Filling Stations 
May Close Nights

WASHINGTON (Â )—Secretary of 
Interior Ickes told a House commit
tee Tuesday the oil industry had 
recommended immediate closing of 
all filling stations in the East from 
7 p. m. to 7 a. m., week days and 
all day Sunday, and rationing of 
gasoline if this becomes necessary 
to offset fast dwindling stocks due 
to war loss and diversion of tanker 
ships.

The secretary, who is petroleum 
coordinator, did not say what ac
tion he contemplated on the indus
try suggestions, but did recommend 
the construction of an $80,000,000 
pipe line system from Texas to the 
Philadelphia-New York area.

The petroleum industry, Ickes 
testified, recommended that “steps 
be taken to curtail the total East 
Coast consumption of petroleum 
products to the extent of approxi
mately 15 per cent from current 
levels during the period February 15 
to April 15.” The industry report 
saia it was “impossible at this time 
to predict whether or not curtail
ment will be necessary beyond that 
date when total consumption nor
mally falls off substantially.”

Ickes said the industry"' reported 
also “it would seem only fair that 
the Wtest Coast consumption should 
be curtailed to about the same ex
tent as may be decided upon for the 
East Coast..”

If the industry proposals were 
adopted, approximately 100,000 fill
ing stations and 10,000,000 automo
bile owners would be affected on 
the Atlantic Seaboard,

Bob McHenry, junior college transfer from Independence, Kansas is 
one of the chief reasons why the T.C.U. Horned Frogs are not in the 
Southwest Conference basketball cellar this season. McHenry is only 
5 feet, 11 inchs tall, but he is as smooth a ball handler as has been 

seen in these parts in many days.
i-

Girl Scout By-Laws, |D ozi6D - 
Budgel Formulated

Brooklyn All-Oul 
In Defense Games

BROOKLYN (A*)—Going far be
yond all other ball clubs to support 
the nation’s war effort, the Brook- 
Jlyn Dodgers announced Tuesday 
they would donate their entire re
ceipts for one home game, one road 
game and many exhibitions to ser
vice funds in 1942 and would admit 
at least 150,000 uniformed men this 
season free.

L. S. (Larry) MacPhail, president 
of the Dodgers and the man chief
ly responsible fort he major leagues 
arranging two all-star charity games 
this year and agreeing to accept 10 
per cent of all salaries in defense 
lionds, said he had tried to get all 
clubs to collaborate in the broader 
program that will be in effect at 
Brooklyn, but had failed.

A proposed constitution and by
laws and a tentative budget for the 
year 1942 were discussed by members 
of the Midland County Girl Scout 
Council meeting Monday night at 
the chamber of commerce office, 
Ml’S. A. P. Shirey, chairman, pre
sided.

The annual budget, totaling ap
proximately $300, will be raised in 
a financial campaign to be held 
probably next week under the direc
tion of H. S. Collings, finance chair
man. Ellis Conner is treasurer.

A constitution and by-laws will 
be drafted by Miss Vesta Deaton, 
secretary, and Miss Cordelia Tay
lor, and will be submitted for adop
tion at the March meeting of the 
council.

A charter for the Midland Girl 
Scout unit is being applied for and 
is expected to be granted this month.

(Continued rrom page 1)

Hogan Finds Texas 
Tilles Hard To Win

SAN ANTONIO (A’)—Ben Hogan, 
a man who wins golf titles very 
handily elsewhere, can’t seem to do 
it in Texas, his old home state.

Hogan, who now resides in Hersh- 
ey. Pa. was shoved aside Monday 
by Melvin (Chick) Harbert of Bat
tle Creek, Mich., in an 18-hole 
championship playoff for the Texas 
Open crown. The scores were 76 
and 72.

And that was the second time Ho
gan, golfdom’s leading money win
ner, had lost a. playoff for the I ’eiD 
as Open,

in Daniel Baker College at Brown- 
wood, he met Miss Minnie Hazel 
Van Huss, Their campus romance, 
climaxed In their marriage at Mid
land, Jan. 18, 1913. All but a year 
of the couple’s married life was 
spent here where Mr. Dozier served 
as state and county tax assessor for 
two terms, was in the ranching bus
iness and of late years had been 
engaged in business in Midland. At 
the time of his death, he had just 
opened a barber shop at the Mid
land Army Flying School.
Survivors

Four children were born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Dozier. Of these the eld
est son, Thomas Edward III, died 
a few years ago. Surviving Mr. 
Dozier, beside the widow, arc the 
other three children, a son. Bob 
Dozier of FYirt Worth, and two 
daughters, Mrs. Clint Coughran of 
Goldsmith and Miss Jo Ann Dozier 
of Midland; and three brothers, 
Brooks Dozier of Indiana, Homer 
Dozier of Penwell, and E. B. Dozier 
of Odessa-

Mr. Dozier was a member of the 
Presbyterian Church. He seriJ'ed in 
the first World War and was a 
member of the American Legion.

Relatives and friends from out of 
town who will attend the services 
are the three brothers of Mi’. 
Dozier; Mrs. E. B. Dozier; Mrs. 
Homer Dozier and children; Mr. 
and Mil’s. E- V. Van Huss of Alamo, 
Texas: Mr. and Mi’s. Bill Van Huss 
of Santa Rosa, N. M-; Billy Van 
Huss of Arlington; Mr. and Mrs, 
Clay Mills of Garden City; Mai'y 
Edna Casey of Dallas; and Maurice 
King of Fort Bliss.

Who Would Have 
Done II But Him?

Tlie entire city police system was 
thoroughly shocked Tuesday morn
ing, and many readers of Uiis ar
ticle will be. As honest a citizen as 
ever resided in any fair city is to 
be found right here in Midland. 
Having moved here from another 
town, the man’s automobile bears an 
out-of-town license plate. A police
man placed the customary courtesy 
ticket on the car, a n d  Tuesday 
moining Judge C. C. Keith received 
the following letter:
Mr. C. C. Keith 
Midland, Texas 
Dear Sir;

Enclosed you will please find a 
courtesy ticket by the Police De- 
pai’tment for out of town visitors, 
which I think is very nice thing to 
do. Since the police are so nice 
about this matter, I wiU inform you 
that it was a car owned by an in- 't 
town person with an out-of-town li
cense. So since you have been so 
nice I am enclosing you $1.00.

Stitch in.Time 
Saves Mr. Bing

Golfing before a big crowd in 
Phoenix, Ariz., Bing Crosby 
ripped pants. On eighteenth 
green unidentified boyish bene
factor stepped forward to rear
ward, pinned Mr, C.’s trouser 

tear with spectator’s badge.

Texan Is Killed 
In Bomber Crash

NORFOLK, Va. (A)—Seven men 
were killed late Monday afternoon 
when a U. S. Naval patrol bomber 
crashed in the mountains about 
nine miles east of Buena Vista, Va. 
Two crew members escaped without 
serious injury.

The plane was returning to its 
base from a routine flight- at the 
time of the accident, the Fitfh Naval 
District announced Tuesday. The 
plane burned after the crash.

Edward Fielding Clarke, 22, radio 
man, whose wife lives in Wichita 
Falls, Texas, was one of the men 
killed in the crash.

Says Nazi Ships Are 
Out For Long Period

LONDON (Ai- Germany lost the 
use of her 26,00(}-ton battleships 
Gneisenau and Scliarnhorst “ for 
some time to come” and Britain 
strengthened her command of the 
seas in last week’s battle of the 
English Channel, Prime Minister 
Churchill declared Tuesday in an 
accounting txi tiie House of Com
mons.

Damage inflicted on the Gennan 
ships during their dash for freedom 
will lay them up for repairs, the 
Prime Minister declared, and be
fore they are seaworthy agairi “ the 
Royal Navy will be reinforced by im
portant units of the highest quality” 
along with big new ships joining 
the United States Navy to meet 
their challenge.

VOLUME
SPECIAL

2 plain dresses or suits 79c 
2 plain skirts 40c
2 trousers 40c
2 blouses 40c
2 sweaters (light weight) 40c

TULLOS
Cleaners

117 S. Main St.

Malayans T ry Not to Let Japs Get Their

Editor’s Note: We hope the photos 
are good!

IDENTITY TAGS FOR CHILDREN

NEWTON, Mass. (UP) — Public 
i school children here are wearing 
i sewed-on identification tags under 
I a voluntary war-precautions pre- 
i gram.

Make Reservations Now
For The

FORMAL OPENING
Of The

THURSDAY EVENING 
February 19, 1942

Natives of Malaya are shown fleeing with their possessions, including goats, in an attempt to escape 
..... ........................... ....................- the Japanese invaders. ............ .................. -

N O T I C
All The Undersigned

FEED STORES
Will Open ai 8:30, A,M. 

at 6:30 P.M,
Beginning Mondoy 

February 16th.
Harris Feed Store 
Carson Feed Store 
Farmers Co-op Gin 
Midland Feed Store 
Wood's Feed Store


